
of 
Rent 

'\ 

Michigan 56, Minnesota 4S 
Illinois 98, Purdue 54 

North\testern ' 41, Indiana 42 
.. owan 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and warmer. Tomorrow 

partly cloudy and turning colder. High to

day 35-40. Low tonight 24-2B. Tempera

ture at midnight last night was 10 degrees • 
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rounee Iseon 
Wier Gets 28 in 62·40 Win,; 
Iowa In 2nd Behind Michigan 

B, BUCK TURNBULL 
Sporia Editor 

The Iowa basketball team had a 
little dessert last night. Peaches 
and cream with a little sugar 
thrown In . 

The Hawks utterly hUmiliated 
Wisconsin's once-proud Badgers, 
62-40, belore a roaring capacity 
crowd at the fieldhouse. And in 
the process little Murray Wier 
broke the all-time Iowa Big Nine 
scoring record by burning 28 
points through the nets. 

Wier also took a commanding 
lead in his individual scoring duel 
with Minnesota's Jim McIntyre, 
who was held to eight points by 
Michigan last night. The Wolver
ines toppled the Gophers, 56-45. 

Wier has totaled 230 points in 
Big Nine competition to date, com
pared to McIntyre's 211. It is the 
first time Murray has taken the 
top spot since the early stages of 
the season. Both players have two 
games remaining on their respec
tive schedules, one between each 
other here in Iowa City next Sat
urday. 

------- -_ .. -
temph. During tile first period 
Magnusson hit 5 of 7 shots for 
Hawks hit 23 field goals in 72 at
.728. 

Wisconsin tallied 14 baskets in 
62 tries for .226. They shot .212 In 
the first halt. 

The official attendance for the 
game was announced as 18,349. 
This must have been a conserva
tive estimate with our guess com
Ing a little closer to 17,000. 

Fans were packed in every nook 
and crevice imalPnable. One eager 
spectator found the ventilator at 
the east of the fieldhouse a com
fortable vantage point, while 
others jammed the balcony Which 
runs back into the armory. StiU 
more people watched Ihe proceed
Ings from the top of an ice cream 
truck. 

• • • 

IT'S FUTILE TO TRy 'AND BLOCK A SHOT BY MURRAY WIER 
U1) Iowa, as an unJdentlflecl Ba4aer discovers In last night'. game. 
The WlacODlIn player h ... completely 'smothered the flery Htlle red
head trom abeve. But with his typkal fine!lSe, Wier. lays It up under
\waded while flying throUl'h the air. Ken Moore (44) of Wisconsin 
looks on trom the side, 

Wier's 230 points breaks Dick 
Ives' Iowa conference record of 

The officials called 22 fouls on 
both teams wlth the fans finding 
fault with every Iowa intrlnge
ment of the rules. However, they 
were no worse than Wisconsjn's 
crowd at the first Hawk-Badger 
clash at Madison earlier in the I 
season. ••• BOB SCHULZ (23) OF IOWA flrbts for a free ball near mldcourt with Ken Moore (44) of WllcoDlha 

in last nla'ht's ,ame In the fleldhouse. Iowa won 62-48. Murray Wier (1'7) of the Hawks peer. between 
the strunllnJ' play l1I. ROil" r Finley (30) and Jack Spencer ('7) 01 Iowa waillh from the side, while Deb 208 markers set in 1944. 

Last night's Victory gives the 
Hawkeyes undisputed posseSSion 
of second place in the Big Nine 
with seven wins and three losses. 
Michigan leads the pack with se

It took a lot of IUts to give the 
speech Herb Wilkinson, former 
Iowa aU-American, made just 
prior to the start of the contest. It 
was directed at the fans with the 
hope that there would be the 
minimum amount ot booing. But 
Herb took the assienment and did 
a good job. 

Madar (5) of the Badll"ers I In the back&"Tound. (Da111 Iowan Photo by Phyllis WhlU) 

ven won and two lost. 
Maute Helps Out Intematlonal--Taft, Mrs. Roosevelt on Palestine 

Back Palestine Decision,: Taft HARRISON 
Penslve 

For the first time in the last 
tour ball games PirebaJl Murray 
Wier had a point-scoring buddy. 
He was Floyd Malmusson, display
ing amazing accuracy with his . 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio) called last night 
for !lnited Nations enforcement ot 
the decision to partition Palestine. 

The Republican presidential as
pJrant, in a carefully Worded 
aialement, expressed bellet that 
DO nation would defy the UN it 
It "shows that it intends to see 
that Its decisions In the world are 
enforced." 

Taft made no direct personal 
commitment on the hot ilIsues of 
• lldini A.me.r\can troo"ps 01' arms 
to Palestine. 

* *. * 
Flally Rejects Russ 
Protest of Meeting Stassen 

one-handed push shots. 
Magnusspn had his best nJiht 

ot the season at the eXJ;IIInse .of 
the Badgers, rimming 1.7 points. 
He tallied 7 of 13 points lor the 
evening, good for a .1138 shooting 
percentage. 

W ASmNGTON (JP) - The Hawu Stut Slow 
United States yesterday rejected a I·, Wisconsin stayed In the ball 
Russian protest against a forth- n VI es game for the first five minutes 
coming Amerlcan-British-French while the Hawks fell behind at 
meeting to organize the economy three different times. 
or Western Germany and blamed 0 b The Badgers led, 1-0, 3-1 and 

"We don't have to play follow 
the leaders (of other Big Nine 
crowds) apd act like they have," 
Hetb stated over the loudspeaker. 

"Wh,y notl" yelped so~ fan 
from a far corner of the field
house. 

Herb was on the spot but made 
the perfect retort. 

"Tbat's what I thoulbt you'd 
say," Herb remarked. "But any
way," he went 00, "silence is 
golden sometimes and the Wis
consin players may not like that 
silence," 

The Badgers ended up by not 
Iikin, the entire situation which 
took place . 

Travels --

Puerto Ricans Told 
TD Determine Future 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (IP)
President Truman told Puerto 
Ricans in an address yesterd~y 
they I'hould have the right to d 
termine their r~at.ionshlp wlth 
the United States. 

The president arrived here at 
9:22 a.m, on hla plane. the "Sacred 
Cow," after a flight that began 
at Key West at 4:08 8.m. 

Accompanied by Fleet Admiral 
William D. Leahy, his chlet of 
staff and former governor of 
Puerto Rico, and by other White 
House aides, the president was 
met at Isla Grande airport by his 
appointee, Gov. Jesus T. Pinero. But he said there can be no new 

American policy toward the es
tablishment of a Jewish homeland 
In Palestine "which does not 
!quare with our commItment and 
the decision taken by the United 
Nations less than three months 
ago." 

Russian policies for malting the e a Ie 5-3 before a long push shot by 
step necessary. Wier tied the count at 5-all. With 

Undersecretary of State Robert three and a half minutes of the 
Lovett sent a note to Soviet Am- WASHINGTON (IP)-Harold E. first half ,one, Magnusson cashed 
bassador Alexander Panyushkin Stassen yesterday Invited Gov. in on a free throw. With the score 
decla.ring that "the failure ot the 1 Thomas E. Dewey of New York at 8-5, Iowa, the Badgers never 

Hawkeye, Sizzle 
Hundreds ot school children 

lo",a If It pI WI •• ODd. 'f II pi cheered and applauded as the 
WI .. r, 1 '" . 10 a 4 Cook. I .... . 3 3 president, Governor Pinero at his M.",u·son, I 1 3 3 Mader ,'.... 0 1 6 
Vollers, I . . .. 1 0 0 Pokn;y'.ld, 1 J 1 5 side, brisitly inspected a guard ot 
~~~: ~::: g g ~ :;l!;.ld~; '~ •. : : ~ ~ honor, then mounted the speaking 
H.ys. e. .. .. • 1 4 Mcxno., I..... I 1 0 stand to make his address. 

So.vle.t government to. obse~ve the to join with him in a disc~ssion ot again took the lead. 
prmcJples ~f economJC umty" in , the "vital issues of AmerIcan and But Iowa," scoring for the ma-
Germany "lmpels the other three Republican policy." jority of the openin& period was 

Spencer, , . • 0 4 2 Ro,ers, I .... 2 1 51 Th Id t id th o • t Schulz, I . . I 0 2 Zorn. , . . ... 0 1 3 e pres en sa e appom -

He said the question before the 
country is whether "we shall sup
POrt the United Nations and urge 
them to send a United Nations 
force to maintain order while the 
(partition) plan is set up." 

powers" t.o orga~ze the German Stassen telegraphed Dewey, a a two-sided affair - Magnusson 
economy 10 the mterests of both rival for the Republican presiden- and Wier: In fact, the duo rode 

Han. , .. . . . . 0 0 0 Fos50n. , . . . 0 0 0 ment of Pinero Puerto Rico's first 
Guzowtkl. , 0 0 J ' 
Slr.auma. e 0 0 0 island-born governor, was only a 

German and European . recovery. tial nomination, after entering I along tOiether for 18 minutes and Tot"II . . .. :IS 18 II r.1alI .. .. HUll 
Score at half : Iowa SS. WlIconaln 21 . 

Lovett told Panyushkin flatly his name In the Oregon presiden- 5 seconds of the game with no- Free throw. missed - low., Wier . , 

The alternative, he said, wlll be 
Civil war in Palestine. 

that RUSSi.a's .protest against the tial primary. Dewey already had body e~ in the Iowa lineup hlt- \ ~~~~w~n·Jc·1 ~: ~.r.~"MoOre~r~~!~i 
three power meetine; which opens entered there where 12 conven- ting a field ioal. .. 2. Mm •. 
in London tomorrow "can only be tion delegates will be elected May Finally, Don Hays. cont.inumg to --
construed as an effort to shift the 21. i~prove by. leaps and bounds Big Nine Standings 

"The shipment of arms from the 
United States should be controlled 
Ind regulated in aO&!ordance wIth 
the polley so developed with the 
United Nations commission; and 
embargoes, It any, should be im
pos~ only It apprQved by the 
commission," he added, 

responsibility incurred by the So- Dewey and Stassen both have ~V1th every mmute of action, poked • 
viet government Itself for the pre- delegate slates entered, too, . in the ~h a J~s~ss~~~ f;~~9 the corner. Mlebllon .... . . . . . . . ~ ~ .~:i.~ro o:~ 
sent division of Germany." first primary in the nation-March e w ,-. . low •. ........ , ... . . 7 3 .700 5M W7 

After Larry PokrzywlDskl WllICon.1n ..•.•.•.. 6 4 .800 608 523 • • • 9 in New Hampshire. scored a short push shot for the IUlno'" . .... . .. . .... . 5 5 .500 580 M4 

Slassen's office here made pub- Badgers, back came the fleet Wier I ~hl~u~tA~ ·: : ::::::.:!: ::l::: = 
Bi"tz Chl"ef on Trl"al lic his telegram to Dewey. It said to h ded usb Mlnnuota ..• • ... . . • 4 6 .fOCI 520"1 454380 C score on a one- an P IndIana . . , . . . ... . , ,. 3 e .m 

I national radio networks have in- shot driving down the tree throw 'I Northwestern . ... .. . s 7 .500.w/ &3. 

Taft'a statement came as go
vernment officials here generally 
discounted reports of a new move 
for a compromise of the Arab
Jewish battle over the Holy Land. 

It preceded an expected report . 
on the American position to the 
UN aecurity council next week by 
Warren R. Austin, United States 
representative. 

• • • 
Says UN Success 
Hinges on Palesti" 

PHILADELPHIA (A") - Mr. 
Pranklin D. Roosevelt said yes
terday "the whole chl\nce for 
world peace and the future ot the 
United Nations' rests with success 
of the Palestine partition plan." I 

Mrs. Roosevelt made the state- . 
ment at a torelgn policy discussion BUTZ BOMBERS' COMMAN
It the llrat annual convention of 
Americans for Democratic Action. I Ou, FI.ld ~aralaal R ... o ~perrle, ' 

Mn. Roosevelt said fl~tly "the cCNDIII&IIder I)f the Nul air neet 
United States must help imple-I which bembecl Brltalll II"oID b." 
lIlent the UN's Pal .. tlne decision. I III Fruaee, frowDI &II" rna hla 
There Is no other course." l 

. AU,S. delegat. to the UN, Mrs. head ou hla hand . .. He a.& In the 
Roosevelt allO ur,ed con.resslonal del'ndaa&'. doek In NUlellberl, 
P...... of universal military I GermaD7, , .. &erdu. Sperrl .... " 
tralnlnl "with qualitlcIUonl." 11 other htrlt-nllkln&. Germa.lil 

"We mUlt show Ruuia that we 
have strength," .he said. "We are be"" tried Oil ch....... of 
mu.1 .how Russia that we mean crimM .. al .... peace .ad hulBUl
What we lay an~ that we will I" by • U.S. tribllul. A 14th de
back up all our proposals. I fendanl, Gen. J......... Bluko-

"The danger In UMT is that we 
lila, become a ml11ta ry nauon'l "'t., oemlDllled .lIIolde a allort 
"WI mu.t watch ouraelv •• 10 no " ... . ~ tile utal be, .... (AI" 
bam can come 011t." _ WDIl'80'1'0,),. ., he ' 

dicated a willingness to "provide slot with five seconds left in the --
ample time for such a series ot halt . LEADING 8co ••• a 

. • t' G J'G" PT8 AV •• discussions' be ween the two. The teams lett for the intermls- Wier (low.) . ....• ,10 110 50 230 23:0 

Slassen offered to debate at slon with Hawks leading, 33-21. ~~:ltk~r (~J~~'.» : ::g ~ ~ m ~~ : l 
eilbt subjects with Dewey: Taft- Foster Beluddled. Udl.man (1U.1 .. . .• 10 III JO 150 15.0 
Hartley law and labor relations, th B d 'dil Stlclt~n (N.W.) . ..• 10 511 28 ltO 14.0 During e a gers ema, Cook lW"'.J .. ...... 10 &2 31 1~ 13.5 
price and prodUction levels, de- Coach Bud Foster tried everything 
velopment and regulation of ato- except inserting himself in the 
mil' energy, strengthening the lineup. 

•••. ADlING 0"." ..... ,. 
United Nations, pOlicies toward Foster opened the galne with 
Russia and communism federal Bob Cook and Bob Mader at for
tax program, reclamation and wards, Ed Mills at center and 
hydro-electric development, and Jimmy Moore and Doug Rogers at 
tuture educational linancin». gl.Ifrds. This didn't work. 

Mlchl,an at l'u.rcIue 
indiana ., Ohio State 
Northwestarn at Wlsconlin 

• eIon..". .. 
Mlnileoot. at Iowa 
DUnol. at Northweotarn 
01110 Slate a' MIeh1aan 
Purdue .t Indiana 

,II ..... 1 
• •• He continued to change his Iowa .t MJebllan 

mlno'" .t Indl...a 
Wlaeonaln .t u_ , 

Taylor To Run on 
Wallace Slate: PM 

NEW 'tORK (JP)-The newspap
er PM said yesterday It was au
thoritatively Intormed that Sen. 
Glen H. Taylor (D-Ida.)' would 
be Henry Wallace's running mate 
this fall. 

The newspaper said Taylor 
would announce his decision to 
seek the vice presidency on the 
third-party ticket In a radio ad
dress Monday froln Waabington, 
D. C. " 

Taylor In Washington, h-owever, 
would only .. y that he will an
nounce his decision In the Mon
day broadcast. 

In the meantime, he told a re
porter, be has told no one of his 
decision, and will not untll he ,oel 
on' the air at 5:15 p . m. central 
standard time over the CBS net
work.. 

quintet for the rest ot the game, 
shifting hill players in every con
ceivable way. Don Rehfeldt, who 
relieved Mills at the pivot post, 
took scoring honors for Wt&consin 
with 14 points. . 

Bobby Cook, Badger hi,h
scorer, was held to seven tallin 
by the alert Hawkeye IhittinC 
man-to-man defense. He scored 
two field goala, both on push shots 
from the side of the court. 

The second halt was all Iowa 
as the Hawks began to pour 

Form Progressive Party 
LANSING, MICH. (A"}-Presl

dential backers of Henry A. Wal
lace gave birth to the Progres
sive PIU't7 In Mlchilan yesterday, 
promiBinl to put his name on No
vember's ballot 

Nearly 1,000 deleptes trom vir
tually every section of the state 
orianlzed the new third party. 

• • • 
through the baaltets while tbe U' R· cts W II 
Badgers looked unable to cope nlon ele a ace 
with the situation. DES MOINES (A"}-Henry A. 

Wier, who had scored 18 points Wallace'. third party waa rejected 
in the tlrat period, pushed In 10 unanlftloUily by the Des MoineS 
more in the tlnal canto while Hays Industrial union council at its 
and Ma,nUlson conllnued with February mHting, Harry Booth, 
their first halt scoring. Hays fl- preSident, laid yesterday. 
niahed the game with nine points. Members of the local CIO coun-

• • • cll voted to follow the national 
The Hawkeyes' .hootlni per-. CIO policy of using "full, undivid

centa,e for the evenin, was .SIII, ed stre~h" In support ot the 
allptly lower than their .933 per- uIlion's domestic IDd international 
cutal, for the fir.t halt. The provam. ----'---..--- - ~ 

step toward an "increasing mea
sure ol self-government." 

A full schedule has been ar
ranged for his Caribbean tour. 
Last night the presidential yacht 
Williamsburg was to carry him to 
SI. Thomas in the Virgin islands 
for an oUioial visit today with 
Gov. W11liam H. Hastie, former 
Washington Negro law school 
dean. He will go to St. Croix to~ 
morrow. 

• • • • 
Father Flanagan Readies 

For Minion to Austria 

BOYS TOWN, NEB. (JP)-Fath
er Flanagan ot Boys Town will 
leave !.hIs week tor Austria where 
he wlll act as consult'ant in tlie 
U. S. any program there for Au
strian youth. 

The founder and director of this 
famed boys home will malte the 
mission at the request of Lt. G~n . 
Geoffrey Keyes, commander of 
U. S. army program there for Au
yesterday's announcement said. 

Father Flanagan maae a similar 
trip to Japan last year at the re
quest of General MacMthur. . 

• • • 
Insists on Hearing 'Mac' 

WASHINGTON (~- W 0 l' d 
from General MacArthur that lie 
is busy In Tokyo failed yesterday 
to stop eUorts of Rep. Lawrence 
Smith (R-Wis.) to get the general 
to be a Capitol Hill witness. 
• Smith Said he wants MacArUlur 
to testily on aid to China before 
the house foreign affalrs confmit
tee. 

• • • 
Housing Message Set 
SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO (04' 

-President Truman will send a 
special housing message to con
gress tomorrow, Assistant Presi
dential Press Secretary Eben Ay
ers said yesterday. 

Ayers and other members of the 
President's party declined to ela
I:Iorate, but It was assumed the 
messaie would coyer both emer
gency and long-range housing 
needI. 

NaUonal- -Steel Probe: 

Probes Anti-Trust Aspects 
Of Steel Industry Price Hike 

WASHINGTON ~JP)--Ifop steel , * * * 
makers will be osk d to explain Army Abandons Hunt for 
their $5 a ton price boost next ., Id' 
Thursday before the jOint econ- 1636 MISSing So .. r. 
omic commitlee of congress. WASHINGTON (.lP)-The Jun-

Chail'mon Taft (R, Ohio) an- gles of Indio and Burma will hide 
nounced this as a "unanimous" forever the story ot what happen
decision ot the senate-house body. ed to 1,636 American soldiers in 
It came after Senator Ball (R, World War IL 
Minn.) suggested tha~ Attorney Tbe army said yesterday the 
General Tom Clark look Into pos- American graves registration aeJil:. 
sible anti-lrust aspects of the vice haa suspended further searCh 
rise. for the bodies ot !lyera and other 

traIt, aHer n closed S ssion of American nillitary personnel after 
the economic committee, told re- more than two years of intensive 
porlers (hat two or three "typical probing In the wUd hinterland. 
steel leaders" would be called in Many of the 1,636 men who 
to explain their price policy. "failed to arrive at destinations" 

"Il wlU be a preliminary dis- were air force crews believed to 
cussion to decide if we want to have crashed on inacesslble moun
go into this further." he said. taln peaks or in jungles seldom If 
Spokesmen tor United States Steel ever traveled by humans. 
Corporation, "little steel," and in- • 
dependent producers probably 
will be invited. 

Senat.()l· Ball thought the Jus
tice department should look into 
the rise from the standpoint of 
price collusion. "I think U's a 
little suspicious when the CIOm
panles go up about tbe 6ame 
amount at the same time," he 
commented. 

• • • 
Resigns in Protest 

RESIGNING IN PROTEST rea
terday was John B. Burke, prID
clpal 01 the Lakeview, Ga.. h1&h 
scbool. He protested Ule ecnmtr 
board'. action 111 "ftrlq" eoaeb 
Walter Bowland. The basketball 
coach, who baa beeJl ~ on 
an armed tiled with the Ia IOu: 
Klan, has blred a lawyer, he 1II,a, 
and wlU lue the boanl to hold his 
job. (AP WDlEPROTO.) 

• • • 
Extend Rent Controls 

WASHINGTON (II') - RepubU
can leaders in congress agreed. 
yesterday on a S6-dl7 extension 
of rent controls to give time for 
tull consideration of a longer 
range bill. 

Present controls are due to run 
out February 2~a week from 
today. 

• ~.~' ""_"--" "-'-' 1 

Foresees Education Aid 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 

Taft (R-Ohlo) said yesterday in 
a radio message that some stat. 
must have federal help to "pro
vide anything like a good educa
tion" for children. 

Local-

Max Hawkins 
Accepts SUI 
Alumni Posl 

Max Hawkins. Iowa City alder
man and real estate man, yester
day accepted the post ot field sec
retary in the University of Iowa 
Alumni association. 

The announcement was made 
by Loren Hickerson, executive 
secretary ot the Alumni associa
tion. 

Hawkins aid he would retain 
his post as alderman. He has 
been associated With the Roland 
M. Smith real estate agency. 

Hickerson aid the position Ia a 
newly created one In the program 
of expansion of the alumni activi
ty. Hawkins, guard on the fa
mous Ironman football team of 
1939, will begin his new duties on 
March 1. 

As field ecretary, Hawkins 
will <spend the greatest portion of 
bls time in towa organizing alum
ni clubs and alumni support tor 
all university activities. 

He will visit Iowa high echools 
to counsel high school seniors and 
provide them with information on 
the University of Iowa and its 
facilities. 

Hawkins was graduated from 
the university in 1941 and Wla 
en&a.lled in graduate studT In 
geology during '!.he next school 
year. He served in the navy from 
'1943 to 1948 and was discharaed 
with the rank of lieutenant com
mander. He Is married aDd bas 
three daulbters. 
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Wolverines Dump Go hers,. Hold Lea~ 
SuprunowiCI 
Scores 16 in 
56·45 Win 

lIIini Matmen N · . "U I ' 'k" 19-18 Boilermakers 
Ip nOW 5,,.,.,. Wallo ed b 

fw· M t The .. esults: P Y 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-Michigan 

kept iLs Big Nine bMketbaJl con
ference lead by defeating Minne
sota 56 to 45 last night. It was 
the Wolverines seventh confer
ence win, 

The Wolverines took the lead 
in the first few minutes and c.'
tabJished a zonc defense so 'light 
the Gophers had to make ruti1~ 
scoring attempts from long range. 

Gopher star Jim McIntyre, cen
ter, left play early in the urs t 
half and again in the second as 
the Gopbers were unable to pene
trate the Michigan liefense, 

Mlc~a.n mea.nw~ll~ enJo,Y~1\ 
a com(onable POint ~rgin8 aU 
alone lhe w.&y, Late in lla~ 

* * * Mlcb. (00) Ie" pi Mlnn, (4~) (IlL pI 
Suprun'lcz, ! 6 4 oOrant, f. "., 3 0 1 
Macln(osh, ! 6 I I Tomczyk, t.. 0 1 3 

~~~I~~: 'i: i ~ ~¥;~~~eS . ~: . ~ ~ ~ W.\1;CH THAT TONGUE-Stan Lee, whose tongue Is not i.n cheek, 
EUlot!, /t .... 1 2 2 Holewo. , ... 2 0 2 {ell> the business from Iowa's Ray Ca.rlson In yesterday's wrestling 
Morrill, II .. , 0 0 2 Ap'nze!'r, cot 1 3 3 .... e. Carlson pill ned his 165 pOund foe, but Illinois won the match. wt."ie'ski, cOl 4 Wheeler, g,., " 0 3 .,.... .. • 
Mikulich, r. 2 0 I Kemon, g,.. I 0 0 19-18. ltefe.ree Fbm Eriksen i.s striving to ,el a better look at the 
Slo 1I.b'.r, ( 0 0 1 Salovlch, • .. , 2 1 2 acUon. (Daily Iowan Photo by Herb Nlpson) Wlerd., f .... I 0 I Garroll, c .... 1 0 I 
T,lauerle, f ... 0 I 1 Knoblauch, flO 0 ---.---'----------
"tacGaslln, f 0 0 1 bracket wl&h Oxford, Cosgrove 

lolals ... . ~z 1~ 0 Totat. .,., t8 9 18 Irl"sh Meet Ka lORa lIaitume 8core: Michigan 31, Mlnn.- . 
80ta 19, 

and Kalol\&, lacc rough going' ill 
their \lucst for the secUonal dla-

Free throws missed: Michigan, Macln- ITO 
tosh, Robert. 3, HarrIson, Stotuebouer 2. n ourney penef Wltrd. 2, lIauerle, MceosUn; Mlnnel'Oto, 
Grant, Mrlntyrc 4, fJolcwa 2, Appell~er
Jer, Whe"ler 2, Kernan, Salovleh 2, 
Carroll. 

demo Wellman, \lig gun in the 
Ke-Wash loop, and the host 

Kubs oller chid trouble. 

* * * .-ame lhe Big Nine lea.ders were 
24 points ahl'ad. l\1iclJig:a.n and 
Minnesota second slyiD(ers took 
over with six minutes remaill
ing, resulting in a cut back in 
the top heavy score. 
,The Wolverines got down to 

.)us!ness shortly aftet the open
ing tip-off with Bill Roberts, cen
ter, oonnecting wilh two long 
hook shoi..s, Don MacIntosh, for
ward, dropped in lhree field 
goals, After 15 minutes Michigan 

(See MICIUGAN, Pag~ 8) 

Michigan 
Ris P,icks up Only 
F,irsls in 50, 100 

ANN ARBOR, MICH, (JP) 
Michigan's 300-yard medley reIllY 
team bettered the world's record 
last night as Michigan walloped 
Iowa 56-28 in dual swimming 
meet. 

The Micbisan triCl of Harry Hol
iday, hack stroker .. Bob Sohl, 
breast stroker, and Dick Wein
berg, free styler, whipped over the 
distance in two minutes 49 anli 
one-tenth seconds compared to the 
mark of 2:50,5 established by 
Michigan, 

300-yard medley re}a,y: 1. Michi
gan (Holiday, Sohl and Wein
berg); Time-2:49,1 (betters 
world's record held by Michigan 
at 2:S0.5) . 

Z.zO-yatd free styl~ 1. Stager 
(M); 2, Mann (M), 3, Huntinger 
(1). Time-2:11,:$3, 

50-yard frce style: 1. Ris (1). 2, 
Title eM); 3, Crispin eM). Time 
:23.3, 

To St. Palrick's scrappy Irish 
goes the distinction of bcing Iowa 
City's iirst cage quintet to pty off 
the lid on state sectional tourna
ment play, The Shamrocks let' of( 

against Kalona , host school, at 
7:3Q p, m, Monday night in the 

Class B opener, 
One other local reprsentativc, 

University high, hits Williams
burg in thc lournament's lone 
Class A gamc at 8:45 p, m. Salur
day night. 

Tbe Irish, p"ircd in the upper 

Falher Pacha, \lncoul'aged by St. 
Pat's recent added reserve depth, 
is counting on team alertness and 
marksmanship to counter-balance 
Kalona's home floor edge, 

The Kubs have a couple of scor
ing stars in Forward Leland 
"Dutch" Shaver and Don Kallaus, 
center. But the Irish boast a pair 
of thElil' own in Bob "Gat" Grady, 
fleet rront-line man, and Guard 
Bernard "Boo" O'Connor, long
shot artist. 

Tankers Whip Iowa 

3 Iowa City Glovers to Chicago 
~ , 

Three Iowa City fighters will 
leave herc today ~J r amatew' box
ing's greatest show-lhe National 
Golden Gloves in Chicago, The 
boxers, bantamweight Lyle Sey
del, welterweight Bob Rossie Jr. 
and light heavyweight Bob Ber
ens will be accompanied by their 
trainer, Bob Rossie, Sr, 

Seydel and Rossie have gone toi 
Chicago twice before. In his 
first appearance in 1946, Seydel 
lost his first bout, but he fought 
his way to the quarterfinals las! 
year, Rossie made it to the quar-

terfinals in 1945, but L:>st his 
it to Lhe quarterfinals in 1945, but 
fir t encounler to Gene J oycc the 
the next year. 

Berens will be making h is !irst 
appearance in thc Chicago tour
nament this year, 

Beloit Takes Crown 
BELOlT, WIS, KA>}-Beloit won 

lhe Midwest conference basket
ball championship last night by 
whipping Coe 86-57 behind the 
high scoring of Johnny Orr and 
John Erickson. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
3Sc 'Til 2 P,M. 

IT'lL HAPPEN TO YOU WHEN 
YOU MEET THE GOSSIPSl 

In ee on ed\l~~t;;~~~I~~lar;:rnn; '6~~II"ol., d~cI.lon· III· I . 98 54 
121-Vern McCoy , Iowa, drtw with Inl ,. 

Dean Ryan 
• I_Rometo Maci&!, Iowa, threw GUY r 

Final Mat~h St~~e,_'r~~h~~~3 Lo~we, lIIlnol. t1l1ew 
.. D~~~~eent'!~~la . Ti~11no~~~2 decl.loned CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP)-I1linois 

Dick Barker 3-2 smothered Purdue, 98 to 54, in a 
By JOHN McINTOSH 

Iowa's wrestlers saw victory Slip 
away in the last match yesterdaY 
afternoon, as Illinois came from 
behind to score a 19-18 triumph, 

IGil-Ken Marlin Ill inois Melsloned Big Nine baskclball game last 
Don Duven 7-2 

165 - Ray Carlso" , IOWA , threw Sta" nighl, setling a hW collegiate 
Lee. Time 3:45 . d r ff TI I'~ _ Joe Scrapelio, Iowa, decl.loned scorll1g recol' 01' u gym. le 
Gil Gaumer 11·4 Illini led 40 lo 26 at halftime, 

IDI I'-Bob Galgel, Iowa, declaiMed ArL , 
Archer 5-1 Illinois went on a slzzlmg shoot-

It was the s ixleenth straight win 
for thc IIIini over Iowa, and 
marked the seventh time the 
Hawkeyes have gone into the il
linois meet with a perfect record 
only to go down in defeat. 

H.avyw.l.hl-Chuck Golfrled, lIlt"I_, ling sprce in the sccond half bag-
dec/aloned Dick Wood word 5·2 . , 2 t f l' t 

gmg 24 of 5 sho s or a mos a 

The turning point of the meet, 
however, was much before the 

Northwestern Clips 
Hoosiers, 47-42 

final bout. Don Rodenbom had CHICAGO (JP)-The last-place 
a decision pracUcally In his Northwestern Wildcats outhustled 
poeket In Ute 136-pOund divi
sion, He was leading, 11-9, with. Indiana 47 to 42 last night in a 
onl" 38 seconds remaining. Then 
victory sllpped from his grasp 
as RIchard Loewe pinned his 
shoulders to ihe mat to live the 
nUni their most important 
points, 

Rometo Macias, Joe Scarpello 
and Bob Geigel maintained 
their undefeated records, How
ever, Macias was the only one of 
the three to register a falL Ray 

Big Nine basketball game before 
a crowd of about 16,500 in Chicago 

1f 1f 1f 
IndlaOlL (42) t( II ,I ]'iortll. (17) I~ II pI 
Wlillams, f . 0 3 4 Sticklen, t ... 7 0 2 
Ritter, f .... 3 5 I Hughes, ! .... 7 I 3 
Meyer, c .... I 0 1 Maddock, e .. 1 2 3 
Watoon, g, .. 9 1 2 Worth 'gt'n, g 3 0 4 
Hernnann , g 1 0 1 Tourek, II .,. 3 0 3 
Schwartz, c .. 0 2 2 Barr, t...... 0 ' 1 0 
Mendenh'" gOO I ZUTavl~l!, c. 0 I 0 
Lollar, r ... 0 0 0 StnlJn'lIo, gOO l 
Armstrong, f I I I 

Carlson was the other Hawkeye to Tolals ., .. 1512 13 Tolal. , .. H fi 10 
. HallUme scor,,: Indiana 25, Norlhwest· 

pin his opponent, turning the trick ern 22. 
in 3 minutes 45 seconds Macias ' rrce throws missed: Indi.na- W_I.on, , ' Meyer 2, Schwartz. Loll_r ; No.thwe.tern 
had little trouble in throwing Guy - Stlcklen 4, Hughes, Worth ington 2, 
Stone in the fast time of 1 min- Maddock, Tour.k 2. 

ute 43 seconds, 1f 1f 1f 
Probably the closest match of stadium, 

the afternoon was in the 121- Lou Watson crammed in seven 
pound class, Vern 'McCoy of the fielders for Indiana in the first 
Hawkeyes and Dean Ryan of the (See NOR'l'HWESTERN, Page 8) 

,500 pel'c.cnlage, 
The Jllinl scoring, approach

ing the modern conference rec
ord of 103 points tallied by Iowa 

1f 1f 1f 
I'urdue (al) r. fL pI illinois (US) Ie II pt 
Caudell, ! . 2 2 2 Eddleman, !. 2 3 4 
Axn,ss, !... 4 4 ~ Mark., t, .,. 6 2 1 
WlUlams. f .. 4 4 I Thurlby, f .. 4 I 4 
Go,ewehr, f. 1 0 I Anderson, f. 5 3 3 
Butchko, c.. 1 6 1 D081er, f "". I 0 I 
Buttenield, c I 0 3 Green, c,'" 4 0 I 
Erlel, c .,.' I 0 I KersulJs, c,' 7 2 3 
rhlessen, g. I I 3 Fulton, g .... 1 0 I 
Berberian, g 2 I 3lBurmaSler, g. 4 0 ~ 
Harlmo", g, 0 0 Il>rlck.on, g .. 5 6 3 
Banks, g .. " 0 0 O,Foley. g ..... 0 0 2 
lIen""n, /I.,. 0 I 0 Fronczak. g. 1 1 ° 
Horn, g ".. 0 0 01 Friddle, g.. 0 I 0 I 

Tolals ., .. 17 20 %1 Tol.l. . ... 4018!S 
Hallllme score: lItlnol. 40, Purdue 26, 
Free throws mf~ed: Purdue-Axnes.; 2, 

Caudell, Go .. wehr, Butchko. Thiessen, 
lIartman. Friddle. llllnols·Eddleman, 
Marks, Thurlby, Burmaster, Erickson. 

tr * * against Chlcaio In 1944, we ev-
enly divided. Walt Kersulls and 
Bill Er:ickson set the pace with 
16 points each, while Jim Marks 
collected 14, 
Vap. Anderson bagged his 13 

points in thc last four min utes, 
Purdue made a game of it in 

lhe early stages, thrice knotting 
(See ILLINOIS, Page 8) 

IIlini battled on even terms ~;:;;;;;~~~;::==:;;:;;:;:;;:;~::~~~~-;~-;-:::;-;;;;-._ 
throughout their bout, with the 3S ANY NOW ENDS 
referee calling the match a draw. C TIME ( I ill 1 y ~tl:._ ' TUESDAY 

Dick Woodard lost his first . _ _ ~ __ ;_J 
match of the year to Cl).uck 
Gottfried o~ the llUnl, drop,Pin, 
a 5-0 "~cislon. 

Captain Joe Scarpello had litlle 
trouble dccisioning Gil Gaumer of 
the 111ini, bul couldn'l get an all 
imporlant fall. Gaumer used his 
extremely long arms to keep Scar
Vello from flipping him over, but 
didn't come close to giving the 
Hawk captain any trouble, 

S(Jm Baroudi Dies After 
KO by Ezzard Charles 

CHICAGO {JP) - Tragic death 
from blows received in a fight 
yesterday ended a promising light 
heavyweigh~ career of Sam Ba
rQudi, 20 yeal' old Negro lad of 
New York. 

Baroudi collapsed and died 
without regaining consciousness 
in a hospital six hours after being 
knocked out for the first time in 
his career, The knOCkout blow 
was delivered by Ezzard Charles 
of Cincinnati in the tenth and fi
nal round of their b<Jttle in the 
Chicago sladium Friday night. 

-NOW-
Tuesday! 

• 

Entire 
New 

Show 

LIZABETH 

SCOTT 
JOHN 

HODIAK 
BURT 

LANCASTER 
1ft Hal. Wallis'PI.IIUd!., .', ~ 
7Je$~'~ I ~~ ~ 
'/~ I"~ 

TO·DAY "Ends 

Tuesday" 
-SHOWS AT 1:30- :3. _r.:~[i. 

7:50-9:35-"F'l'aLuI'l' 10:00 I',M,"-
Fancy diving: 1, Evans (M) 

120,26; 2, Trimborn (M) 108; 3, 
Brockway (I) 105. 

Ito-yard free s'yle: ]. Ris (I) 
2, Weinberg (M); 3, Straub (I). 
Time :51.1. 

1I0-yar4 back .roke: 1. Holi
day (M); 2, Draves (J); 3. Maine 
(1). Time-l:33,4 , 

II~T On. of tit. most .xcitlng .hlng. ~ , ~ . ,"at A_UloN BROADWAY' If 

{/4tm2;PJ ... 1, ~ ~ M 
AT I~ ~'WI": V~rsfly-Wednesday 

1)0 COME 
EARLY 

3.0-yal'd. breast stroke: 1. Soh1 
(M) ; 2. Lake (1); 3. Einb.ioder 
(M), Time-2:18,7, 

440-yard free style: L Mc
Carthy (M); 2, Sanford eM); 3, 
Huntinger (I), Tirne-5:08,S, I 

400-y.rd relay: 1. Michigan 
(Coates, Crispin, Kogan and Tit
tle), Timc-5:34, 

Clark New Husker Coach 
OMAHA KJP}-GeJrge (PotSY) 

Clark, 53, of Grand RapJdci, Mich" 
yesterday was named footbaU 
coach at the University of Ne
braska on a one-year interim 
basis, He will be paid $7,509. 

Clark, who has a long and col
or1ul reoord as coach of six col
lege, three professional and three 
navy tealllJ), 6ucCeeds Bernie MIIS
terson, who resigned Peb, 9. 

-Doors Open I:III·9:U-

q-C!~1:[. 
-ENDS 

TUESDAY-

~ __ --... .- . Iowa City Will See This 

TiVI '"--,~.;_,', ~=~ ; .•.. ,~" . Gre~t Road Show Attrac-:: .ion At our USUAL PRICESJ 

II'A"' ......... ·""'" ...... - ....... ' 
M G.M'S hit that ran ....... tun 

• 7 months on Broan., I 

COMPLITI INGLISH TilLIS 

A."'"I" '" """ vety ....... '" ~ ....., 
AND FROM YOUR REQUEST BOX 

A SECOND GREAT LAUGH mT 

~aitd~~ 
~RO(jEIIS 
.DOUGLAS fAIRBANkS Jr. , . 

.~ 

nIB IIIGHTIIIST IIUSIC BVBNT 
11111 SCIIIIIK lIAS BYIIR DOnr , 

~'lIIa 

..=~= 
,AmI NIIOICI 

811,110 !ALtO 

.!if a 
ULI"!! 

-!I@!!I!III! 
IIKlTftlll 

Arlur UNI ... 
.,..., ..... " 

DR t ... tI 
liifrtRj 

';!C JAICIA 

'FIlII •• " ...... 
IAlIY JAID 

i 

1 
! 

CarillM Molina 
and Oreheetra 

BaSil Brawl 
"Screen Cartoon" 

Mlchl"_,, 56, Mlnnesola 45 
Oklahoma I!O, Kanus 46 Girls District Finals 
51, LOul. 46, Drake 41 
Washlnlton 46, Creighton 29 
1I11no18 III, Purdue 54 
Ohio Slate 72, Michigan Slate 50 
Lora. ~I, Rockhurst 29 

aceland 84, Penn (lowal 50 
Upper Iowa 43 , Parsons 36 
Grinnell 53, Knox 52 
Luther 54, Central 47 
Dakota Weoleyen 55, Wettem Union 47 
Kentucky 78, GeorgIa Tech !H 
Nebraska 62, Iowa Stote 57 
Kansa. State 55, Missouri 53 

Slater 34, Jamica 31 
Willon JunrUon 51 , Farson 4'1 
Komra.' 41, Ponl.roy 39 
Kesw 10k 68, Box tel' ~6 
~adcllrf. 32, Steamboat Rock U 
Waterville 44, McGregor 25 
Clutier 5D, Wyoming 29 
Charter Oak 35, Oolva 28 
Wale.-Llncoln 43, Farrogu! 41 
Wiota 59, Coon Rapids 50 
Hartley 53, Qro.ge 31 
Truro 33, Thayer 31 
Seymour 62, Bonaparte 34 
Prol .. l. City 40, Allerton 39 
Welisbu"1! 50, Meservey 44 
MaliaI'd 52, Renwick 42 

,\ 

Oberlin 84, C.rn"gl~ Tech 56 
Kentucky State 57, Hampton Instll ute 

53 
Buckeyes Down Spartans 

Bowling Green 71, MarQuette 55 
Xavier 60. Indiana Stote 51 
Northern illinois State College 62, LUI· 

nols Stal" Normal 54 
Augustana 49, North Central 45 
BluIfton 63, TrI·State 51 
Tarkio 68, Dana 49 
Elmburst 63, lIllnols College 57 
Army 88, LehlSh 28 
Beloit 86. Cae 57 

Sial. AAU S.ml·Flnal, 
Millers Laundry 57, Me-Too Food. 51 
Fldlen 50, Bockes Hardware 39 

EAST !.ANSING, MICH, ,II') _ 
Led by Forward Dick Schnittker, 
whcr poured in 22 points, Ohio 
Slate's basketball team staged a 
72-50 runaway victory before Il,. 
377 fans here last night to giVe 
Michigan State its worst defeat 
of the season. 

"""""" A BALLET STAR 
IS BORN! ,,, 

t '~'1 r .1 cf1l) ~ I.' 
.. ---------y~ ____ srl). 

PIONEER, Smllt. di"iocl,.,e, FM,AM 
llblt radio, Po .. erful Alnico V spe.ker, 
Mold~ PbS/it y.binel, Bu;le·in Intenna, 
B,"u,ilel rKepuOo 00 botb A~f lad 
FM. 

74.95 

Choose a fine 

STROMBERG-CARLSON 
• 

',' 

We b;-t jUst the r.dio you n d for tvrry Ii ten/ns spot 
in the bome. And lit the ~reate~1 dollar (or dolla( va~ 
5cromi>ers-Carlson bas ever offered. You can't afford to 
buy any radio 'til you 

STOP •• LOOK -- LISTEN I 
Ask (or our new inCormative. 12·MINUTE DEMON. 
STItArIOt\l, [t bring out the facts point by point. , , 
heJ~ you ludge radio value .co~ your If. 

Sp: OUR fiNE DJ8PLA Y 

SPfNCER'S 
HARMONY ~ALL 

111 S. DtJBt QtJ! 

"Home of Fine Radio," 

:, 



,\ 

Spartans 
MICH. ~IP)

ick Schniltker. 
points. Ohio 

team staged a 
. before 11,_ 

mght to give 
worst defe.t 

Tone Recell, .!'I i Benita Wilcox Marries 
M~etings, Speeches I Donald G. Matthes in 

Double Ring Ceremony 

Clerk's Post Town .'",' I Benita Wilcox, 419 E. Washing-
1'1 ton street, became the bride of 

With R II d i e ~~:a;~e~~!:~~~~::d::2!f;::;:~ 
I U ge ompus at the First Methodist church. Dr. 

L.L. Dunnington officiated at the 
. double ring ceremony. 

PbIUp To.ne,. iar~ t~~d~~.v~l., BETA SIGMA PUl-Beta Sig- I Cecilia Ruess, 419 E. Washing-
mIll-year gr<1dUB e a I r~ I mJ Phi, business women's sorori- 'ton street, was maid of honor. 

I sUy of JO~~ ~Oilege t\ l~Wd ~.;: ' ty, will hold a potluck suppcr to- ' William V. Orr, 730 N. Linn street, 
been appo~n e aw c er. dn I C I morrow at 7 p. m. in the assembly was best man. 
search aSSistant for Justice WI oy 1 room o[ the Iowa-Illinois Gas anll M M tth d ""ht of Mr 
R tl d C the U S supl'cm' rs. a ess, a..... er . 

u ~ ge 0 . . -I Electric c'l.mpany. and Mrs. B.F. Wiloox, West 
cour. . I -- Branch was graduated from West 

D:an Mason Ladd or lho «nl- CRAFT QUILD _ Shellcraft Branch high school and the Iowa 
verslty college of law anrou.,ced workers of the Iowa City Craft ' City Commercial college. She is 
the apPoi;ttment yesterday. . Guild will meel MO[lday al l :'O p. I employed with the university stat-

TOlHl WIll assume his duhes ~n III in HoJuq"hoU5C. "stiea! service. Mr. Matthess, son 
September after .graduule study I.n Cemmics group will moet at 9:30 of Mr. and Mrs. Burrell O. Mat
the Yale unlverslty law school thiS I p. m. Tuesday. Mrs. R::tlph Shriner lhees, 1721 Muscatine avenue, 
spring and summer under a spec- will talk on "Low Fire Glazes." was graduated from Iowa City 
ial fellowship. He ~as admItted Glaze work and clay modeling wili : ,High school, and is now a sopho-
to the Iowa bar Fnday. be done during the meeting. ' more in the university. 

Tone's researcn worl\" wilh Rut- The Toymalters will meet at the I The co ple will be at home at 
ledge will include examination home of M"~, fiobcl1: L. Ebcl, 1020 419 E. Washington street. 

" o~ cases and location of material I Kirkwood tOUIi., Tuesday ¥t 2 p. I 
101' tbe justice to use in reaching m.Work on Easter place cards and 1--------,...,.-
decisions, Ladd said. tallies will be done. Members of PIN t 

Rutledge served as dean of the other craft g~oups are welcome. ersona Q es 
coll~e of li.lw from 1935 to 1939. --- I 
"He has shown a keen interest DELTA DELTA DELTA-A tea 
in the UniverSity bf Iowa college in honor o( the new pledges of Kenneth L. <:'Tu() Wilson, 
of law," Ladd said. I Phi chapter will be beld tomol'roVi Northwes~ern university, Evall.s-

"It is the practice of supreme at 3:40 p. m by the Delta Del1:;,t ton, Ill., IS a weekend guest of 
court justices to choose for their Delta alliance at the home of Mrs. Prof. and Mrs. E. G. Sch;oeder, 
law clerks outstanding graduates Jacob Van del' Zee, 130 Ferson 104 S .. Govern~r ~Il·eet. Wilson ~s 
from leading law schools," Ladd avenue. Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins, at.hlebc commiSSioner of the Big 
explained. Tone is trle fourth law house mother at the Iowa chapter Nme conference. I 
student selected for this position. house, and alliance officers wili ~-

While a student here, Tone also be guests. Mrs. Arthur Cox, 104 E. Mar-
I served as edltor of the Iowa Law The committee for the tea in- ket street.. returned recently .f~om I 

It's Always th~ ' Man Who Pays! 

, 
THIS IS WHAT HAPPENS TO A MAN who bets with the wem..,. 
H.S. lvie bet the women in JUs .t.re couldn't sell 500 -dres!Ils 18 ten 
days. He lost. From left to rll"ht: Mrs_ Lillian Fillher, Ivle, Mh. 
Barbara Wagner, Mrs. Okle Emmert." 

(DaYy Iowan Pl\ot.o by Phyl White) 

the tlrne gone, tbe j$OOth dress was 
sow. 

Yesterday, e i g h tales-ladles 
we~ wAlllfini .:ed «119. ,.nd H~g 
candy. Ivle was wearmg an aston
isb.ed look and a new print dress. 
I Tbere Weft! ~me who thoUi~t 
I Jvie's eourate nUcht be weaken
ing just before he left the IItore 
with b¥ iUlarioUi escort. 

"Wa.ot to call the bet off gjrls? 
J'll iO eet the cllJl.(iy," i)e Did 
h9pe!uUY. The Ruuians never 
bad sucll a veto. 

"We had a lot of fun doing it/' 
UrIs. Lillian f'isher Mid, I{>etlkin, 
~r ,her fri4mis. 1 

Wllllvie bei alain' "Well, may
be," h. 1riDned. "But it'll be at 

i lea8t a thousand tlresaes l.tw II 
quota next time." ' 

The women who out-guessed 
Mr. Ivie were: Mr •. Lois McElroy, 
1119 S. Vm Buren; Mnl. Imelda 
GOIS, route 1; Mr,. Betty BalbOrtl, 
321 E. College; Mrs. Sara Deuel, 
416 ij.lverdale; Mrs. Hannah Red
deelc, Her kley Hotel, MiBa "8-
verna Ro~ertlon, 521 S. Johnston; 
Mrs. FIsher, {Ol KhnbaU atl, 
an4 MI'!I. Ruban Wagner, 1TOl 
Morningside drive. 

Chooses 3 Women 
In Seals' T ryoufs 

Three university wO[Qen were 
chosen tor merpj)erJhip in the 
WRA SeaJj swilJllPjna cluQ "ter 
secanct sf..Illester tryouts held 'in 

week. 
the womeD'S gynwll~1,ID1 this I 

review and was a member of Omi- eludes Mrs. Charles S. GaUher, Laurei, MISS., w.h~re she Vl~lted I 
cron Delta Kappa, men's honorary Mrs. R. F. Williams and Mrs. hre ~rothcr. PhIlip S. Gardrner, 
1ratern~ty , and Phi De~ta Phi, George Jordan. and SISt~:, Mrs. Frank Wisner. Dons Dress ney store in Iowa City. Early last 
profeSSIOnal law fraterDity. ' week, he bet eight ladies in the 

Mr. and Mrs. Tone left yester- IOWA MOUNTAINEERS -The George Devine, Des Moines, is dry-goods section they couldn't 

New me'PlI 01 tbe club are 
JY.~i~ Lynch, Al, and COD
nie Jewett, AI, both of Des 
Moine" and Betty Buck, Al, Ce
dar Rapids. 

Dimitri MltiopoulOll, Conductor 
Yves Cha.rclo.q. AssoeiaM C .'uo*or 

SUNDAI'", nBaVUY H. %:30 and 8:tt P.M. , 
lIIONDAY, FER&UA&Y 23. ,;til P.II. 

. . ~ 

IO!"A ~ORIAL UNION 

(a Jimited number of &iake&a Is sUll ..... UabJe) 

Patrons ~re urged t.o be sealei kn IIlimdes Wore OP,M¥t u.e. 
Door.J »9tn at 1:4.5 r.M. and 7:15 P.M-. 

nil E to ZUI 

W8eJI you It,ow II.ow to ._ the easy, mMern SiDltr W&7, 

)"Ou have a t.tent which yoa dTaw OJi e8dluU' tbroqh 

,eur UfetMIe. Pleu.... . , . pride . . _ accompli hlDen' • • • 
". ..,. 

~y ill yo~r home and l, ~ clo\iles ,. naMe for ,ear 

ebllcJrm and for yeuraetl. Uh It )'ou cao Ave tboUllUl48 Df 

doUan. ¥ou _ eaJoy ibiD1"1I wblch yoa ndttt, otllerwfl!e 
I 

never have. 

Bven " ,eu kuow ao&,bJ.JIg about the pleasant a.rl Df sew-, . I, 
W, you wW see Ulat yoU can beelD 1.0 Ie,,' a.i once with. taoM! 

and eonlWetloe and pIeas_re. TbiIF I the IIIiOdtrn lulu way, 

SIMSER SEWING CENTER 

I, . 

day for New Haven, Conn., where Iowa Mountaineers will hold a V~~i:S.~eintei~n.g hDieSvPI' lalere, nt1s1'5
M4 r. Ea.ndc~~·I~t·1 To Pay Bel sel1500 dresses in 10 days. 

Tone will begin his studies ai shori hike this aIternoon instead ~ l1U The ladies just smiled and 
• 'Yale. of the skiing party that had been asked the terms. The terms were: 

The new members were se- Dial 2411 
lected for their speed and form .... .;1;.:~;;;5.;SO;;.;,.;Du;;;b;;;a;.;q~u;.;e __ ... _~.-~ ..... ~ ... .:.i ______ ...I 
in swlmmlol anti d,J.vl,n,. 

Runs Five Stop Signs; 
Also Caught Speeding 

James Wagner, Cedar Rapids, 
university .student, was fined on 
,ix charges in police court yester
day morning by Police Judge 
Emil G. Trott. 

scheduled. Members should meet a red rose every day for each 
at the club house behind the Souih W. J. McCoy, Lancaster, Wis., is By JOHN ELLIO'rl' lady who sold her ql,lota, a box 
Quad at 1:30. a weekend ~uest of bis brother-: H. S. lvie ~s a man who knows of candy if the goal was reached, 

m-law ant! SIster, Mr. and Mrs. E. "" and an orchid to the one who had 
KAPPA PHI-All women of Y. Sangster, 1106 E. College all about the Dew loo.k , h~ has sold the most at the end of the 

Methodist pl'efi!rence are uwited street. it. Furthe.l:more, he Isn't lIkeJy period. 
to an open social meeting tom or- I to bet against eigh\ .wol\"lC1l 
row at 7 p. m. at the Wesley Foun- If be lost, Ivie also agreed to 
dation annex, 213 E. Market street. Millicent Righter, graduate oC I -at Jeast not al! at once. wear one of the dresses around the 
A George Washington theme will the university, is visiting this Because he lost his bet Ivie had block. 

weekend with her parents, Prof. ' 
be featured and refreshments will and Mrs. C. B. Righter, 419 Fer- to walk around lown yesterday in There was no disagreement. 

MONDA¥ SPECIALS. 
,I • 

Shop at Aldens on Monday to Balance Your Budget Every Day He was fined $4.50 each, Cor fai
lure to observe five stop ~igns and 
$52.50 for speeding, totaling 

be served. son avenue. She teaches in Be- a woman's house-dress, size 46. Last Wednesday the contest be-
~e~mmqerofilieJ.~Pe~~n. ~nF~Q,w~~~~~ J~ •••• _ ••• ~~~._~ •• ~ •••• ~~~.~~_~~. ___ ~p~i 

$75.00. MONDAY CLUB - Luncheon Jo it, Wis. '. 

Donald E. Gough, 630 N. Ou- and bridge will be held in the uni
buque street, was fined $17.50 tor versity club ropms, Iowa Union, 
speeding, Richart! F. Amick, 630 tomorrow by the Monday club 
N. Dubuque street, $4.50 for fail- members in observance of their 
ure to stop for a stop sign and (ounder~' day. Officers of the dub 
$4.00 tor going through a red will be hostesses. Members wlsh
light. James A. Riggs, 630 N. ing resen'ations should contact 
Dubuque street, was fined $27.50 I Jennie Rice, 4370. 
for speeding and Thomas R. Ol-
sen, 303 N. Riverside drive, $17.50 ' THETA RlfO-Old Gold Theta 
for speeding. . Rho club will meei tomorrow at 

---------
7;30 P. m. in the I O. O. F. haQ. 
There will be initiation a.nd a 
memorial service for tbe late Bet-
ty Ru.ppel'l, <I fOl'l1;1er member of 
the group. 

Mrs. Harold Rosenklld, Atlan-
tic, chairman of the Theta Rho 
club's state board of control, will 
be a special guest. A social hOlJr 
will follow the meeting. 

WITH IUCKLE STUP AND ClEPE SOlES 

Jarman', luthentic "Brushed Buck" ,tyles, with monk .trap and 

soft, lIahtwelsht, crepe rubber .oles come In three rich, masculine 

color •• Oup maroon for weir with blue Ind srly .uitin, •• rich 

brown (or brown Ind ,ray .uiting., and dirk blue for blue Ind 

jrlly ,ultina" They're the .tyle "nfltion o( 1941,.nd ev~ry . ~ 

pllr Sives you Jarm.n'. '.mou. frl,ndll", .. ~ fit. Com~ in 11.95 
today for your favorl~! "Bru.hed Buck" !tyle. 

MOORE-·GRANDRATH .. - "'" ... ~ 

:.. 
GIBSS GIBBS GIBBS GI&6S 
c.n 
CO 
1:0 
t; 

c.n 
CO 
CO 

0 

,... 

, 
• €LEANLINESS 
.•. COURTESY 

I ~ 

• 
Visit our new, sparkling-clean fountain - with six stools 
and six booths (or your convenience .. _. Op~n Evenings 
and Sund .. yS'. 

I Three scoops of Sidw~Il's Qul\lity Cnekd. 
lee Cream surroullJIiDg 'I fresn qal¥lna;qJd L . 

covered with "Honeymoon Topping" -
crushed cherrief' pineapple, and toasted 
coCoanut . . i then a blob of }Yhipped c'ream , 
and II cherry. Tty one' today. . .. 

, . 

, , 
~o y~u, n~ ~~~CC~- ; .. .' or ~i~~ 
, 80MI' SPJii~ .u~s .. ·M... ' 

1M PIPEIl -r '1.10' Y&lullll ........ . -. 7a 
• J' I I - . . " 

. " 

A Gift IdeQ ... for ~ttractive ttoT" .. Babies love These 

WAFFtE IRONS LACE PAN~ • I PLASTIC BLOCKS ' 
10.95 

Smooth chrome finished wai· 
fie iron. ~a1ces a deUcious 
jjquQre waffle in two sec-
Ilons. Cool 1>la.tl<: handles 
make .it eaay to handle. 

Aldens Appliance Store 

Make your hom~ 
sparkl, with golel 

• 
SE4L &LASS WAX 

59c pI. 
finiab yOW' cbrOnl8, metal. 
silv .... glau and other pieces 
wUb tbia cleaIr glaaa ",all 
and finger print. will nevet 
.how_ EHmincrt .. aoap cmQ 
water cleaninq and Ie abao
lutely invisible and harm lea 
to finlahes. 

Aldens Applianu S~ 
• I 

New Shipment 
Plastic Chilclren's 

Children '. eolored plettic 
handbCr~i in shoulder 'ODd 
handle styles. J U 8 t' Jlbf 
{·Mother·... olIly in minia- ~ 
'lUre. Red. green, hlue. block, 
navy, andbroWl'.-

Aldena Main J'Ioer 

Ne~ He~~~~ 

liNEN, N~PKtN$ r' 
']9c ea. !' 

Madelpl!lCicrliy;, match Iaqt 
cloths and made b~ (t7~ 
x l7:lh) b 1uac:llaGo.oDd diq
per both. Put. IlneD ... 014 
19O!T' c:~ , ,. 

I 

AldeDi Main floor 

2.7~ 
Sheer and ~autiful, made 
br " American Lace. LC1l'ge 
5 inch width smd 90 inch,s 
long. Sloheq top ready to 
hang. Lovely flo~ol po.ttem 
at bordeIII. And washable. 
too· 

Aldens Vown taln 

Alluring ond Sheer 

SEAMLESS YLONS 
formerly 1.:15 & 1.50 1.00 
~ttroctive, amooth and ah .. r 
~ MW brown cmd nude 
lIhadeS. Sizes 8~ to 10~ . 
No worry or bother with 
wtinkle<f seams. 

AWeDa *In Fleer 

;;0 soft and .Cum for oold 
feet on ley nights. Of ~e 
co~ fleeced knH oorton. 

, Washable ... Other LQO to 
1.25 part-.wool or brushed 
~ bed eoc1ai . . _ ':I7c 

• , - I l 

,,!u .. SeoMd rl~ 

).. . 
. Large Box of I 

' Lill4tn Fioithed 

~ll white alationery 'tdPal Jo~ . 
qifts or for 'your own perSon· 
al use. Nicely , hoSed. Ceo
taina 24 large sheets and en· 
velopes_ ' 

AldensM ....... 

" 

I. ,I - - - - - .1 .M UI'Scnith QbaIoD ( 

1.49 bo~ 
Plastic blocks with a jinqle 
seeded inside. Washable aJl(l 
smooth ... in dainty J:alItel 
C010IS. Baby will have hoUrs 
of tun with them. 

Aldtn.s econd Floor 

~eautj,fying New 

lU CHEON CLOTHS , . 
'1.98 

Cheer your luncheon table 
with a new baC'kgro.und . . • 
these attractive floral pat
terns look like spftn9 i_H. 
52 x 10 size of good cotton 
fabriC washf!d ready for 'DH. 

Alden. l\Ialn Floor 

., ~ew Baby Gift • • • 

~"IT ,DRESSES 
1.98 

Little knit drflSSeB of fine cot
-toll in maize, blue, cind plDk. 
SizM 1·3. Gathered skirt qt 
bodice and little pu#&Id 
s18eV88.MatchlDq elastic top 
pcmUee • • , 

.AJ4tllHl S,eee~ FbtQr 

T 

Lqrge tnew abipment ci 
hundreds of diHerent piecel 
in(earriJl98, n,cklaces, brace
lets, and pins_ Some match
islt ~, All look far mor, 
expensive. In both gold an. 
silver and cobed.. .. ttiIlgt, 

AldensM.~r 

D.,"UOI 

• ¥oa C •• ,. ... Cd 11 ... ~ hlai'Yo~ Ph~e or Mail Order wW GladlJ h A~~ ,_. . .... .. . , : . -" 
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Women Volers Finishing Poll ,To Ho1d Interviews 
I For Summer Jobs 
Of Opinions on Tree-CuHing 

, 

Group Plans Calendar, 

U .. Evaluation Blanks 
I 

The YWCA public aHairs com-
mittee is sending evaluation 
blanka to members to be used In 
planning next year's program, ac-

cordin, to Virlinia Anderson. 
Harcourt, Iowa, committee chair
man. 

Members are asked to comment 
Dil the JrOup's activities and to re
turn the blanks as soon as possi
ble, YWCA president', Jean Daw
lon, Des Moines. said yesterday, 

Students from the Westminster 
foundation will be interviewed 
Wednesday, for summer service 

B:r BAY EASTMAN projects. ..----------------------.. 
Resv.lts of the local Leatue of pany could do with trees in the Margaret Crofoot of the Pres- ON THE RKO IOWA 

Women Voters' questionnaire on parking. byterian Board of Christian Edu-
the recent tree-cuttlnl acUviti.. Some residents with lots facing cation will conduct personallnter- STAGE 
of the Iowa-IllInols Gas and Elee- the west side of N. Governor views with students interested In 
tric Co will be pnllented to the street heartily favored the remov- large city settlement, small church • TUESDAY EVE. MARCH 9 
cit)' planning coiIlIDission early at of trees. and migrant work, 
next week, Mrs. Owen T. Edwards Concerning a tree removed from This work will be don eMAIL ORDER SALE NOWI 
ann~l.Ul~ :.~~rd~~ of th the corber of her lot, Mrs. A. M~ throughout the country by stu-

" w .. _, c e Hou, 421 N. Governor street, dents from colleges and univer-
league. s government in action said, "We wanted the tree taken sitles. A training course will be 
comnuttee which Ia conQuctllnt down. It was old and the roots given to the students belore they 
the survey, sal~ questioning of wete blocking the sewer." do field work. 
IProperty"\Owners and tabulation 
of results Ihould be completed t)O-year-old Mrs. Helen Vitosh, Miss Crofoot, assistant director 
this ' week~do , 830 E. Bloominiton street, thought of the department of young peo

--

The zoning and planninc com
minion will call a special meet-
1ni when the league is ready to 
discuss Iowa City's tree-cuttin, 
qUf,stion, said J,..C. Crawford. act
mi chairman of the comtniaslon 
yesterday. 

she should have had at least a pIe's work, will meet all day 
week's notice before cutting oper- wednesday with students at the f 
aUons began. She also complained foundation. 
that workers offered no altern a-

ve between . cutting the tree I . 
Crawford indicated that the 

trJl-cutting proposition was dls
c:ussed at some length In the com
mlsaion's meetin, Fri4ay night. 

"There seems to be considerable 
uncertaJnty at jurisdiction con
cernJ.ng the trees in the street 
parkways and whether or not 
there are ordinanCes coverlnl the 

down or trimmln, it. City, County CHices 
Mrs. C. P. Bream, 105 N. Gov- T CI T 

ernor itreet, had a "hazardous" 0 osa omorrow 
tree removed at her request by • , • 
the 1I,ht cClmpany last fall. It was Officials and employes In the 
broken twice before, once by sleet city hall, county courthouse and 
and once by wind, and the one postofilce get an extra holiday 
remaining branch threatened both tomorrow. 
the bouse and power lines. Com- City and courily oUices wlll 
pany worla!rs this week took time observe Washington's birthday by 
out to saw the remains of the cloBJ.nr tomorrow, because the 

CEDAR 

RAPIDS 

I 
YEARS 

IN 
NEW YORK 

t. 

Please SAVE :,:~ 
• 1 

Our empty Handi-Square 

milk bottles 
,I 

DON'T 
or throw them away 

PHONE 4115 · .. 1 ) 
• ~ '(11 

.1.'", 1 , 
I ~. 

and our driver, .~ 
. ,1 

will pick them up, '01, 

11. 

Thank You ;,::" 
I lituation," he said. "However, we 

agreed, and the mayor concurred, 
to hear any and all reports on 
the matter." 

tree ihto usable fireWood. holiday falls today. 
Re!lidents of 18 of the 31 homes The city council, which would 

In the affeeted area were ques- ordinarily meet tomorrow night, 
tiontc1 Thursday and Friday. will meet Tuesday night in the 
Three residents In the area rent city councll chambers. 

-Prices-
Mal" Floor-IS.66-IS.416-U,t4 

Lo'e-$8 •• ~1I' Bal. 12 .• 4-11.113 
2J1d . BaleoD,-U.U-Tax IDel . 

He pointed out that the com
mission can act only in an advll
ory capacity in making recom
mendations to the ei!y council 
ntarding the ~cutting .itua
&11, 

Resultsol the leaeue's ques
tionnaire were to have been laid 
before the commiaion at its l'8I
\liar meetin, Friday ni,ht but the 
report had not yet been complet
ed. 

Robert H. LInd, district manag
er of the gas and electric com
pany, said Friday he would ra
Berve comment unW the results 
of the questionnaire are known. 

• • • 

their homes and were not con- Windows will not be open at the 
cerned with permisalon to cut postofilce, although mall will be 
trees. Six had no trees In their picked up at collection boxes. 
parkihas. Of five residences whose 
occupants were not home, three 
bad trees still standing. 

All felled trees on N. Dodie 
street have been cleared away. 
Only iawdust, 8111811 tw.\gs and 
freshly-cut stumps remain. On N. 
Governor street, branches and 
tree-trunks are neatl.Y stacked, 
awaiting similar removal. 

Around 
the J 

Cb •• k or DllDe, or ... a ••• pl ••• 
Plea ••• Dclole "lI-addre ••• d .tamped 

oD .. 'bp. for "IUrD of tlokeh. 

•• 
• 

ampus 
,ni , 

O,nsu tant, 
, I. • ~--: 

A light company official said 
Frid.y the tree-stumps will be 
removed and the holes filled with 
earth "as soon as the frost it out , 
of the 1I'0und." - Mayor Preston Koser , said 

Thursday that sentiment Oil the 

local tree-cutting issue "is about InJ"uncll"on [Issued 
Campus 

• I r,.: 

. 

.' 

I '. 

• 56-50 pr6position.'~ Evel'7Olle is perplexed! They Is planning a scholarship dinner $3.95 and up at WAYNER'S. lutel), freel So, GET IT AT WHET'S. , ::!.a ticket to Tex Beneke? ' rIj~ 
He said none of the telephone W B K 

calls to his office objecting to tlae Agal"nsl el"1 
!tree-cutting had come from affect- • • 
ed property-owners. Most of the Stev~ J. DlnniDl, university 

eaa't explain where Bob Schults, In March. The affair is to be for
Phi Gam, picked up Ute nick- mal with multi honors to be dis- Girls when they went out to 
name "Oonie." Maybe "Oollle" tributed • • . the most important swim 

Once dressed like Mother Hub-

Not a cake • . . non·drylng •.• 
no sponce .. • no water, REYLON 
FASmON PLATE comes In six 
shades to compliment the REV
LON lipsticks at WHETSTONE'S. 

And · how ui?out those mOllns 
from Dick Hazlett, Beta, arter 
standing in line ~wo hours, miss
ing classes and breakfast, a Jl for 

what w heard, Dick had)...., 
!enow surrerers not even u ;i&c. 
cessful as he .•. at le~t ~ ,(Ot 

objectors, he said, charged de- studenf from Des Moines, obtaln
siruction of the city's beauty. ed an injunction yesterday ra-

pioked up Bob Schult,,!!! of which 'wlll be the I.F.C. Scho- bard; 

Koser said others favored the striuning W.B. Kell, owner of the 
cutting of some trees because (1) Commonwealth apartments, 340 
shade from the trees hindered EllIs avenue, from removing the 
~wth of grass and shrubs; (2) furniture from his apartment. 
'SOme of the larger trees' roots bad The ' Injunction was issued by 
~aiaed and buckled sidewalla, and Judge Harold D. Evans in the 
(3) soft-wood trees such u box- Johnson count)' district court. 
elders rotted and broke during In his petition, Dinning said he 
IItorms, causing extensive damage. Is paying $88 per month rent for 

Questioning of homeowners in a futnlshed apartment, and the 
the north-city area Thursday and OPA cellin, is $65 per month for 
Friday supported Koser's divided- unfurnished apartments. 
opinion estimate. DinninI said that when he ask-

Jtesidents on the east side of N. ed for an OPA ruling on the ceil
Dodge street bemoaned the loss in, rent for the furnished apart
of ahade trees which formerly ment, Ken threatened to remove 
shielded their homes from the the furniture. 
afternoon sun. 

Many householders said they 
were unaware that fallure to live 
·their consent could halt the tree
cutting. 

"We didn't know we had any 
choice," said Mrs. Clifford N. 
Bauserman, 618 N. Dodge street. 
The Bausermana 10lt the lone 
'shade tree on the west side of 
Ilhelr borne. 

Pianist Alec Templeton 

To Pre .. nt Concert 

At Union March 13 
Alec Templeton, blind concert 

pianiit, will appear at the Iowa 
Union Mar. 13, Frank Burge, as
sistant director of the Union, an
nol.Ulced yesterday. 

Templeton will play two con
certs; a matinee at 2:30 p.m. and 
an evening performance at 8 
o'clock. 

The first half of each concert 
will ge devoted to popular classics. 

Put a sparkle In your clothes 
and a sparkle in his eyes by send
Ing your ,arments to DAVIS 
CLEANEB.S .•. Leap year or not, 
he's more liable to ,0 foor a ,al 
who's dressed smoothly in fresh
ly cleaned clothes • . • Don't let 
your love life take a cleaning • . • 
just take your clothes to DAVIS 
CLEANEILS. DO IT THE DAVIS 
WAYtl 

ENGAGED ... 
I' Phyllis Teasdale, ADPi, to 

Frank Gillett, I:.aw Commons 
Jean Prentls, Tri Delt, to Wes 

Reger, Sigma Nu 

IOWA RIVER ROMANCE 
Slippery Ice-very thin 
Pretty ,irl-tumbled in 
Saw a fellow-on the bank 
Gave a shriek-then she sank 
:Boy on hand-heard her shout 
Jumped right in.-pulled her Qut 
Now he's hers-very nice 
But she had to-break the ice. 
Webllter saYI that taut means 

""hi ••• I I1IeII I wu &aut a 11K 
In school after aU. 

A housewife at 328 N. Dodge 
street said, "My husband didn't 
want to have our tree taken out. 
He talked to somebody from the 
!power company. I don't know 
what they said, but the tree's lone 
now." Templeton will apply a humorous INN 

technique to the second half of I P ED ... A white-haired lady at 830 N. 
Doelge street successfully resisted 
two attempts to fell her tree. She 
Ald, "We've lived ·here 27 years 
alUl would certainly miss its 
Bhlde." She compromised by 
aDawlng the power company to 
trim a large center branch from 
1M tree. 

each program. allowing one re- Marlo O'Leary, McCbesney, 
quest from the aUdience. to Dick Lewis, DU 

Tickets will be available about I Margaret T a y lor, ADPi 
one week before the concert. Stu- pled,e, to/Bill Ruether, ATO 
dents will be able to obtain tick-

She preferred to remain uri
named, but added, "If they ahould 

ets by presenting identification Some of the fellows aeem to 
cards at the Union desk. General UlIIlk the rlrls are a bit IIow III 
admission tickets will coat 'UO ateadlq blcla for Ute PaIl-JleI 
per person. cIaD.ce. I~i remember the dIJe 

cut It down, maybe I'll , have Stolen Car Recovered 
IOIDtthing to say you can put Jny Iowa CIt,)' pollce recovettd a 
name to." stolen car Priday afternoon be-

Edna Kadera, 418 N. DocIce lolllinl to JOM Ward, HIlls. The 
BtreIt, aid ahe would "put the ear .... reported stolen earlier in 
trea back up If I could. I talked the week to Sheriff A. J. (Pat) 
Ito aamebodJr at the liIht company Murphy. / 
aneS was aiven to understand I Pollee found the car In the 800 
had' no say over what the COIIl- bloct OIl N. Dubuque .treet. 

. , 

OUR INVENTORY 
. 

J w ........ , ...... , ...... 
IIsIIID9 ...... au... w. 

I .-. 
II ......... , II c.rda 

14Tw .... It IIIIarII*Iu 

II Gabanllllea I • .,..... , 
15 Tropical Wontede 14 CMftIta • 

111 SJrlIlr W ...... 11 c.ntIII 
111. _ • .,..... ............ till ..... 

All of the above fabriea can be made up in &n7 one of I. diUer
ant sblel to )'Our lIlc:Uvldual ~ts and deUwred in 

. 8~ weeD. Complete Batllfac:tl.on Guaranteed. Prieta fI}Im 
,,5 to ,100. We will caU 1II1ol.lr bom. upoa requtat. ) 

McKENZIE CLOTHIMG CO~ANY 

..• Manh.. Then pra)" fellowa, 
,..aJI 

Some guys take the cake! . • . 
Some guYB take the roll! • • • Phi 
Psi Pat Callalban took both the 
other day. When he started to 
write down the absent Ust on the 
b.ackboard In Father Beller's 
"Life Problems" class he wrote 
"AB" • , • then perplexed about 
the spellin, of the two-ayl1able 
word, looked pleaclln&l1 at tUle 
claa. Pinally, he diseustedly 
erMed the board and wrote "NOT 
PRESENT!" Guess h_ don't apell 
so well • . 

CHAINED ••• 
Betty Mallet, Theta, to Bud 

Booton. Phi GIm 
Marion Kirk, 00, to Walt 

I'leaeler, Beta • 

, 

larship trophy. . None ot the 
Greeks seem to be certain ot vic
tory. 

SOLVED! Tb6 problem of 
rettinc plac .. ~~~lmJ U4 in
iact these colI windy aUiI. 
Dial 31Sl for a YELLOW CAB 
and ),OU have Ute Nlution In 
1_ than a minute. YELLOW 
CAB is readT to serve at oni)' 
35 cents a Np with ftve ridIDr 
for the »riee of one. 

HUAZZAB!!! REVOLUTION!!! 
Bob Jllroo ... , W$UI IIIOtM jan·, 
nouncer, ba. deelded to leave the 
cold microphone to rendesvous 
with his first date in two ),eah. 

"Walter! There's a splinter in 
my cottage cheese." 

"Well, what do you expect for 
a dime, ~he whole cottage?" 

BERE'S YOU R CHANCE 
GIIlLS! Now that leap Yeal' bas 
been III prOCl'eIS over & month, 
have you rone in t.be KB.ITZ 
STUDIO to have ihat plcture 
taken? Your mlulq the clIa.nce 
of a WeUme If you don't hurry to 
KlUTZ and ret • portrait lor the 
man In your life. KB.ITZ catebel 
every fiat.lerinc leature anei makes 
a picture IOmethlll&' to treuure. 

Papa: "What was your college 
average last year, son?" 

Son: liThe ,best in my fraternity, 
father." 

Papa (ple86ed): "And what was 
'that?" 

Son: "Seven dates per week, 
and no woman twice!" 

Nothin, hits the spot like a de
licious MAm-1UTII hambur,er 
and a cup of coffH after the ,sme. 

Drop In on your way home from 
the fleldhoouse and join the crowd. 
They've all learned that the 
MAID-RITE CAFE is the place to 
10 when they're in a hurry and 
want quick service. 

Make the MAID·1Il'ft head-.. 
quarter. for your eatinl enjoy
ment. 

• -Joe: "Why 1& ,.our toniue , 10 
black?" 

Ray: "I dropped a bottle of 
Scotch where they were tartln, 
the road." 

, WADER'S is your anlwer to 
birthday, wedding and anniver
sary gUt problema. Any woman 
will appreciate a pair of the lovel,. 
.terUn, silver candlestlclu lell
tured at WAYND'S for ,8.00. 
Silver plated c:ilareUe urns with 
matchm, uh trays at ,1.50 wDl 
catch ber fancy, too. 

Beeotiful bin:hwod 14-Jrach 
Lazy BUlan plat.. at , •. ta and 
,enuine mahogaD)', walnut and 
oak Overton and Bentwood tra,.. 
and bowll are klvely gUti. Vart
ous ~, varioul flniahel, perfect 
tor any home, they're Jour. Cor 

Now they have a bolder whim 
They dr~s more like her cup

board. 

"I broke my leg in two places." 
"That'll teach you bo 6tay QUt' 

of :thein .'~ ~ ; , . 

"But, darling, why aren't you 
wearing my fraternity pin?" 

"All the tellows say it rips their 
coats." 

Prel. (taking up exalll papera): 
"Wh)' Ute quotailou on ~bls pa· 

per?" 
"Courtes)' of the man 0111 lilY 

rlrhi. sir." 
--. ' 

Don't ask .or milk, uk lor 
SWANER'S vlta.ml.n enriched 
Meno D milk. Ii'l rood! Ii'e ,ood 
for )'ou! As a .u.htcap or aDY' 'Ime 
Mello D mllk hi&. ihe s"" Ask 
for Mello D at. your store 01' have 
It. delIvered to )'our door. You de
serve 'he best. Thai's why )'ou 
should ''''' SWANER'S Mello D 
milk t.oday. 

VAUGHN MONROE 
HAVE HIS "BALLERlNA," but 
H and H HOISERY has ballerina 
skirts galore. Just what you Gib
son girls are looking for . . • In 
brown, black. navy blue, or pastel 
gabardine, these long, full swing 
skirts, made by Alton Jr .• are only 
$5.98 . • . Extra special are the 
Arlene of Hollywood black ben- \ 
galine skirts, only $4.98. 

For under-cover glamour, chose 
a rustling back taffeta or paatel 
satin petticoat. Also, at the H &lid I 
H. HOSIERY are nylon knit petti
coats with dainty nylon lace bor
ders for $3.98 .•• For your Gibson 
girl costume see the skirts, petti
coats and style-setting blouse. at 
H aDd H HOSIERY. 

Tben there are Ids fellow. who 
reside 1ft an apariment In Iowa 
Clt.7 ••• One 01 ihem. who othen I 
dellrhi III callinc tbe "Deacon," 
anawel'l the phone b)' uklll&' In. a 
low mylilertOll8 voice • • . "For 
whom dOH Ute bell tollf" 

IF YOU WANT TO SOLVE" 
THE BLUE RAIDER MYS· 
TERY, ,0 to H8 So. GOben .or 
deUeio.. .... .... wleb ... 10..... pie and Clolfee. Open 
from 8 a.m. to 11 mldnlrh* wUIa 
DBUVDY SERVICE every 
.... 11* DOe»' SUDday froID I 
p.m. to 11 p.m. For 4eUverr 
......ce JuA dtal "11. 0n1:r a 
51 oeIl' dell .. ., oIaarre for aDJ 
lise order from the BLUE 
RAlDD. 

NOTIIINQ TO INIUE AT , , 
II .... free ba III 1IOWd .. ,oa. lel 
wlln JOU bU, :rour ~, 01 
"\'LON I'AlmON PLAn at 
Wllll'r8TONJ:'S ...... cIaUT .... -
..... , ibis malte·n favorlw In ilia 
,1.75 .... aIIo 11101 ... a bos of 
malMilll RIVLON poWer, aIIIo· 

I 

W.arlnq two smart "Y outhmore" lult. from WILlARD'S, and lookIDf 
mlqhty pleased about them, are Delta Gamma Coll •• n D.nnla and JaDDe ~ 
er f •• Made of cocoa brown 10ft wool crep., Coll.en's suit from W~ 
la acc.nted with qold braid trim on the Pock.ts. It's slenderblnq aJdrt II ~ 
and straiqht with a .mall lilt In the back. " , 

Janne'llaUored lull, cui from beautlful Brltlah imported ql.nn plaid hal ~~ 
new box pock.t •• In navy. brown, or black plaid, Ibla lull will awuya bt"' . 
.tyl .... tt.r. Alao, from WILLARD'S la Janne'. "Youthmore" Uqht blue 9'" 
din. Gorti'. coat with the new full, flared back and tricky slit pocket.. ' ~ I 

-~ -:. ---....:--==:...----=--=---=:-- ----=---'::"::::-- --- ---BUr. ... 11t !' • I QI'J'IC8 ~WJI 
4 .. ____ ~--~--~------~~--.. l. 
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Dealers Say Fuel Oil Willtast Until March Seeking Relatives, 
German Asks Aid 

only for this reason that I tUrD to 
you with this request. 

"In the hope that this request 
will not put you to any trouble, 1 
thank you In advance for your 
help and send YOll my greetings." 

BJ PAUL LUCIUNBILL uul 
BARLEY A81mAUOH 

Fuel 011 dealers In Iowa City 
noW have enough oil to tarry 
th,lr customers through February 
Ind Into March, according to a 
survey made yesterday by The 
DailY Iowan. 

By limiting deliveries, the 011 
min said oil supplles will last 
through the winter. 

Additional barracks units In 
Finkblne stadium, equipped with 
oU burners, which use 12,000 gal
lons a week, have increased the 
demand for fuel oil In Iowa City, 
dealers say. 

Tlle change from coal to 011 
burners In homes has also bur
dened the already diminished sup
ply. 

Dealers, by trading oil with 
each other, have been able to sup
ply everr one with fuel in emel'
aencies. They are not taking on 
new customers, however. Most 
dealers are aJloted fuel 011 in pro
portion -to last year's sales and 
they make deliveries on the same 
basis. 

TURN DOWN THIRMOSTAT PROVIDI PlOPU HUMIDITY 

CHICK RADIATOR VALVES CLOSI 0 .. UNUSID ~OOMI 

eLOSI FIREPLACE DAMPER WATCH FOR THICK SMOKI 

City Clerk Georle J. Dohrer is 
ready to act as a postman if he 
can locate Frederika Hinrichs or 
one of her relatives. 

Dohrer received a letter Wed
nesday mailed from the British 
zone of German)' and addressed to 
the Iowa City town clerk. The 
writer, Berta Genscher, is at
empting to locate relatives in Iowa 
and asked Dohrer to deliver an 
enclosed letter to Mrs. Hinrichs, 

The request, translated by 
Gerry Schroder, G, Iowa City, 
reads: 

The letter was signed Berta 
G ens c her, Reichenstrasse 31, 
Glueckstadt, Elbe (24), British 
Zone, Germany. 

Mrs. Hinrichs, or a member of 
her family, can call tor the letter 
in the city clerk'. office. 

Teachen plan Strike 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP') - Minnea

polis 'Public school teachers who 
are members of the AFL teachers 
federation completed plal1$ yester
day to strike rruesday. 

They called the strike to protest 
a school board order shortening 
the school year as an economy 
measure and to support their de
mands for pay raises. "I would like to ask you most 

politely to send the enclosed letter 
to my relative Frederika Hinrichs, Kuever Attends Meeting 
nee Schuchard, or her family. 
Their address Is not known to me, Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of the 
but a long time ago they lived college of pharmacy will attend 
there (in Iowa City) and their lihe Iowa Pharmaceutical associa
home- was there. tion convention in Des Moines. 

"I am in great distress, and it Is tomorrow and Tuesday. "Shopper buyers are in trouble 
because they have no allotment," 
another agent explained. "Those 
who have regular sources for pur
chasing fuel oil receive periodical 
.hipments." 

IF YOU HAVEN'T CHECKED THEM ALREADY, try Ulele hlDu 
for fuel sB.vlne-. They will provide adequate heatlnl' at leu 'clost 
There are many ways to save heating 011 while keepln, your 110_ 
at a. healthful temperature. 

Some dealers in Cedar Rapids, 
he Indicated, are buying black 
market 011 and charging as high with oil heating units ca n save 
as 20 cents a gallon. 

Fuel oil here averages 15 cents 
a gallon. The agent said he was 
buying his supply any place he 

oil by several methods. 
"We raised the efficiency of one 

oil burner from 52 percent to 74 
could get it but was not "touch- pel'cent," explained one man, 
ing black market stuff." "simply by making a few adjust-

The federal government's cut-
'I. tlilt of -oil and gasoline exports 

will not have any effect upon the 
local situation," most local dealers 
agreed. "It is but a drop in the 
bucket," one man asserted. 

Another agent disagreed. "The 
embargo wl11 enable us to buy 
more oil later on, but it will have 
DO'lmmediate effect on the situa
tiol}," he said. 
•. !lota! savings of gas and oil to 
American consumers t h r 0 ugh 
Thursday, resulting from the em
barlo, was 598,500 barrels. 

One dealer pointed out that 
when ice breakers cut thrIWh the 
tee on the Mississippi river, per

I DlItting oil barges to reach Dav
. eport, "{uel will be more plenti
ful : ' 
~ch of these barges carry about 

I- two-milion gallons of oil, he said. 
"Last week's record high tem

peratures saved fuel oil users ap
proximately live gallons a day," 
estimated one bulk station man
,.er. This resulted in an esti
mated saving of 10,000 gallons of 
F:I oil a day per 2,000 users. 
. . W. H. Yakish, supervisor of 

ments." 
He added that owners of oil 

furnaces and burners should have 
them checked periodically by ex
perienced service men. "Some 
people think that as long as their 
furnace runs, it's all right." 

By turning the thermostat down 
to 70 degrees from 10 p.m. to 7 
a.m., you can save " 10 to 15 per
cent of your fuel ," emphasized 
another bulk agent. 

"You can pull the shades down 
at night in an insulated house and 
save a lot," he declared. 

Firemen Find No Fire 
Firemen were called at ) :15 p.m . 

yesterday to put out a grass fire 
on Mrs. George Koser's vacant lot 
sO\lth of her home at 230 Gulf
view. 

The blaze, started by sparks 
from burning trash, was extin
guished by the time Ihe fire 
truck arrived, Mrs. Koser said. 

Burns To Death 
married students housing tor the PITTSBURGH K.IP)--A woman 
IIIllversity, said each of the 612 cashier: trapped in a basement 
Varrack units have been saving washroom, burned to death ye:ster
three gallons of fuel oB a day day as a $600,000 fire destroyed n 
.!nce the bulJdings were Insulated five-story oflice building in the 
lour weeks ago. heart of the city's "Golden Tr ian-

• 
Dealers Indicated that people gle." 

••• AND SHE 

WEARS A HALF SrZE! 

Slit loolcs infinit.ly lov.ii.r In h.r 
CAROLINE CARLSON Original. An 
""'noon drIll draped In b.coming, 
IItW lin ••• Widely winged .1"'1.1, 
jew.l.cllpped 10ft fold. at .hould.r 
end btlt, D •• lgned with '0 young 
IIont on half liz ••. • In .xclullv. 
CAMELLIA by MALLINSON. Black, 
Na¥)" Gr.y, and hu.hed POlt.I •. 
111ft W~ 10 26~, 

Nallonally adv.rtlsed In VOGUE, 
ftbJuory 1.t. 

$25 

many other ~ $ile JInes 

California print •. 

Burns Suits -

Charlel Mirkin 

Highlanders D,ance 
AI Game Half Time 

Ten Scottish Highlanders, di
rected by WlIIiam Adamson, per
formed two dances between halves 
of the Wisconsin-Iowa game last, 
night. The program was sponsor
ed by the Tailfeathers pep club. 

Dancing the Irish Jig were Mary 
Liz Gillen, Chicago, and Barbara 
Ginter, Marshalltown. 

The Scottish sword dance was 
performed by Jean B~ck.enrid,e, 
Boston; Patricia Malloy and Mil
dred Pell, both of Marshalltown; 
Jeanne Wing, Rockwell City; 
Joanna Hurst. Leon; Jane Pauls, . 
Washington; LaVonne Mersch, 
Masonville, and Helen Nissen, 
Walnut. 

Talifeathers club membErs in . 
charge of the entertainment were . 
Roy Geiselman, Villa Park, II!., . 
chairman; Ann Miller, Sioux 
City, and Retha .Santi, Madrid. 

Hold Funeral Service. 
BARBOURVILLE, KY. (JP) -

Simple funeral services for Rep. 
John M. Robsion were held here 
yesterday in the First Christian 
church where he 9ften taught I 
Sunday ~chool class. . . 

Hundreds of pOlitical and ~r- . 
sonal friends of the veteran K~- t' 
tucky congressman attended. the r 
last rites . 
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TRIPLE THREAT • 

For lean linea and city air. 
this 3·piece suit -of covert fabric. 
Wisps of glamour abound once 
you're in itt Topper scalloped 
yoke. flare back matches scallop
ed collar of suit. Cardigan·neck 
topper is 80 petal 80ft and garden 
fresh you'll just adore it l The 
sleeve detail is 80 luxurious look
ing. The 33" long topper and 21" 
long swt jacket is 8Osy-going in 
good looka. The modified flare of 
the gored skirt, added to the sleek 
smoothneea of the topper and 
jacket makes this triple threat. 
anywhere. Suit can be purchased, 
separately. 

COLORS:, 

• • 

Black 
Powder Blue 
Gray 

$59.95 
Green 
Confetti Red 
Sand ' 
Honey BroWll 
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, , , . if it's Betty Jean. it's bound to b ..... nl 
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THE DAJLY JOW N, 

1(' s Milk Report Should Be Published ;:;'1'=.:=:..-_~OEA~rH:..!:D=.:AY~5? ---:----:-::;-----, I '~-~!dflen' Borl~ lATHER fE ~IOHT 

Diel you usc milk on YOIJI' breakfast food this morningY 
On your way 10 work, did youhav(' oil put in your cad 
If YOU'I'C like most milk clrinkel, and cal' drivers, chance a I'\, 

you know more about the oil you put in your Cal' than you do 
about lhe milk you llt·ink. 

Ponders His P.ast 
Says Act of Living 
'A Lot of Trouble;' 
Wouldn't Do It Over. 

llevQIt Against Smugness 
You know your ('Ill' rum; a lot better when YOlL pour in the 

proprr grade and qualily of oil. But, how many of 118 can sa.\' 
bow "good" the milk w dl'ink actually i~ according to test. '1'herc 
is no published mil1{ lltSpl'ctor's report in JOW!! 'ity. 

Br 8AMUEL GRAFTON (New York POll SYndicate) 

Mo. t citi ' lHl\" an ordinan('e which scI th requiremcnt;.; for 
bntterfat and bact('l'ia count iu mil1(. So does Iowa 'ity. Most 
ol'dinancl's on thiR Imbject rcad that miJk must huvc ut least, three 
pcrcent bnUel·Pat Hnclil. maximum bacteria count of 50,000. a 
d cs Iowa ity's. A nnmb r of cihe havc an ordinance which I'e
quir s the monl1dy milk inspector' report to be published. IOWA 
'l'ry DOE NO'I'. 

You Ray, "What dQ I run' af.; long as 1 know Ihe milk i l)eing 
('hp('kp(l and i~ III Pl'tillg' lh!' stunt\ul'dR 01' the milk inspe to!'." 

But, ~tlnsid('I· the \tWill inspection IIIW for H minutt' . Tt l'l'uC\s 
tltat if a dairy H Illilll nllll{s low!"!' than the J'l'qllircmenls for a 
l'ouple of illSP<' ·tiOllH, it ('un "Iill jump to the minimum 1· quire
mCllts or Ihe IlIw by !lulkill/\, the bl1ct(,1'ia CO llnt bettcl' than aver
a~(' the nrxl· two ins(1el'l ions. 

A dairy rail he selling' bl'low standard Dlille and still Hot llwet 
the l·etjuil·('t\ standarci, \l('CflllS(, the I/:Iw says u dair'Y CHIl 't be 
litopped froll1 s!'lliug' lililk Uk 10llg !II'! tllP f1~('ruge oj' the I!lst fOlll' 
('Ol1R n1i\'e jJ1spe('ti()n~ urt' as hig-h /:IS l·cqw1"E'd. 

The lust milk ins pl'clol' '8 monthly r('pol't givert ' to the city 
('ounci1 showed the' dail'ies s(,l'ying Iowa ity had a val'iancc of 
from 26.000 to !):{,OOO in baderia cOllnt. rrhat is all the r('pol"t 
Rhowl'rl, b('('UURC lhe ooullcil doc. n't )"cquil'c its )"('port to list 
d(iil'i('~ I'!rpul'at('I~' . 

Evrn so, Ilt \Pasl 1)11(' duil'Y ~t()oc1 above the maximnm bactel'ia 
('oUIlI by 3,000. Thr publi(' is enlitled to know which dairy is not 
lllc('til1g' thc stilncl3l'cl:s. 

If th reports wer'C published for each dairy, how they meet the 
stllllclllrds of the luw lind rank with other 'dairies, it would be an 
inct'ntive for clairirs to put Ollt better milrc; it wonld put milk 
fjuHlity, as well as production, on a competitive basis; it would 
ll't the public know the quality of ('ach dairy 's milk. 

• 

Challenging the Old Guard 
IIenl'Y K ai!;e .. 's latrst elif

l'ienlti('s . with gettin"" more 
slock old isn't the first time 
the vigorou;;; newcomcr in the 
indu. trial field liAS run up 
a.~ainst I h(' opposition of en
trenchcd ~1'01lp8. 

Hc 11a<1 a IHlrd timc getting 
Willow Run from thc govern
lIlent aftci' the pnd of the W8l'. 

H e was clragg'ed before a con
gl'es. ionnl committee investi
gating It i R recol'd-breaking 
]11'odlJction or ~h ips on thc west 
l·oast . 

proval of the stock issuance. 

'rhe latest controversy cen
ters RI'Olll1d whether an in
\'cstment bR1lking firm can or 
cannot cancel its agreement to 
underwrite the is. uance of the 
!lew . tack. There also is pend
ing an "in v('stor 's snit" by a 
former attorney for the invrst
ment banking firm claiming 
the new stock would dilute his 
beldings. 

Nobody ran anSW('I' in ad
vance I he legal qu('stiol1l'!. But 
it if! vital to aRk tlle underly
ing qllesliou of whether tile 
"old guard" Cl1l1 squeeze out 
mw llewcomCI·~. ,Ve'vr a 
11ll·neh t1Ul~ explAiml a lot of lhe 
controvrrRy. 

'rhe 'illrH'l· (·il·cle" iR sup
llO~e<l to h8\'(' lrircl 10 !ltor J1is 
Ul'iginal issllallce or slack 
'['ht'Y lried d('laying taclics be
forr Ihl' s['cl1l'ili<,s and ex· 
f' hfll1 g'r to prrvrllt fiRe ap-

------~-----------------------

IN'{'ERPi\ti:TlNG TilE NEWS 

...... 

Book Review 

I 
By Hill, BO~LE 

NeW YORK (JP)-Too many 
, years ago today (Saturday) in a 
, big old wooden house in Mlehi
i gllJl avenue in Kansas City an In
I terestitlg thWg hllPpenec.i to me. 

I I was born. 
I didn't get out of bed that day, 

and I don't think I will today 
elther. What good is an annlver
satY" if you don't try to keep the 
old atmosphere? 

Why' not just sprawl with a pil
low under my, neck and let the 
past roll by~ It's as good a way 
as any to spend a trirthday. 

I Living sure is a lot of trouble. 
, Tals:es up aU a man'S time. 

Take a simple little thing like 
disease. I've ruJl through colic, 
chicke.n pox, measles, bronchitis, 
sh·ep throat and puppy love. 

Or take aocident's. No sooner do 
you start lile t:lan !ime begins 
chipping away at mother's little 
masterpiece. A personal index of 
misadventures and missing parts: 

rve' fallen off bobsleds, trQe 
limbs, street cars, fences, horses, 
cnairs, desks, tables, boxcars aJld 
a number of water wagons. 

A scllolleacher and a cow kick
cQ -mc. I have been butted by a 

By JIM BECKER Alfred Rosenberg produced his goat, trampled by a pig, pecked by 
. ' l , .. ' a goose, kissed. on both cheeks by 

The Abuse 01 Learning by Tmyth-hlstory of welrtern C\Vlltza- :1 1m rated Frenchman scratched 
F red e rick LUge. Macmillan, ti~n in 1930, the groundwork, the by three cats and spat ~pon by an 
$2.75. ilvailable at the Book- brIef, already had been Pretnlred Old !\iazi woman. I have been bit
shop. by.men of the previous two cen-l ten by four dogs, a jealous lady 

An important, if indirect, con- tunes. fl'iend in kindergarten, a field 
trlbution to the body of criticism Rich as German culture was in I mouse, a pet squirrel-and many, 
aimed at the American education- its traditions ot huine\lism (of, many times by an elderly man 
al system is made by Frederick Goethe and HumPo~l). lin Its 'oaek:- called remorse . 
Lilge in this study of the decline ground of ideajism. (ji1ichte)'"and in r have been bowled over by a 

. after Hen!')' Wallace's 
won the special con

gressional elecU(m in the Bronx, 
I was buttonhOled at least foUr 
times by horror-stricken I/entle
men who wltnt.ed me to tell them 
at once, and wIthout any nonsense, 
whether America was going Com
munist. 

Several looked as if they were 
))eady to take off tor Venezuela 
to flee what (it was plain to see) 
they regarded as revolution, re
volution fa lling upon the Bronx 

Comment! 
Around Town 

And Campus 

By RAY HENRY 
and RICK TIMMINS 

Glenn Cocking told this at a Ju
nior Chamber of Commerce meet
in, the other night. He was go
ing home lO ne noon not long ago 
and p~iced a school sign Will not 
up near one of the city sehools. 

When he gdt hQrne, he called the 
police and asked them about the 
sign. He said the police told him 
they hadn't put up the I$.IIll be
cause it was alip~ry and if,hey 
knew tbe cars wouldn't stop. 
They did put up the siin 1/ little 
later he said. 

of German liberal thought and the works of the supreme de!en(l,. j:>runette and run over by a hit- A Ce4ar B.a.pJds man, John L. 
education. ers of rationalism ' '(We'l>er and and.run scooter and a bicycle, a Wagner, . mllS\ have set. new 

Little effect-or significance - Scheler), lb.t cwt1.lre 'wal unaple, rOll1antic couple on ice skates, a recol'Cl Frida)' in Jow. Cit), 
is lost because Lilge is content to in the last analysis, to resist the speeding U. S. army motorcycle when he roar" lib car tbro.,1I. 
allow the reader to draw his own onslaught of reaction and the in Paris and a slow milkwagon in fi.... stop I1rna. il little later 

. . .. 

parallels between reasons for the fascist mythology. Greenwich village. police elocked.lllm Idvl~ 'f5 
German catastrophe and the prob- Liberal education fought a los- In sp?rts, I have been hit in the IIlilel per llour. 
lems facing our educational sys- ing battle in Germany, Says Lilge, head ,WIth a .hol"S~shoe-t~e horse • • • 

tern today. despite ~he men who recogni~ed :r~~~!d \:~~~~g t~~ ;~~:Il~itl~n~ The enzineers have yet to tind 
His warning is unmistakeable. ~he crUCIal probl~m of. e~~ca!lOn baseball bat. I also sprained both the Bl'arney stone buned two 
His book seems to slem as much IJl modern techOlcal CIVIlizatIOn: ankles up to the knees, broke one years ago. 

from Ihe negative worry and fear How .to prevent the separation of elbow, one J·aw, one tooth, and the 
t h 1 f 1 Last year during Mecca weel~, 

for our system as from thc posi- ec n~c~. power rom mora re- only nose I ever had. I also dis- the slide rule mechanicil probed 
tive drives to increase man's fund sponslblltty. located one hip. How many letters endlessly for the $tone buried by 
of knowlcdge and to interpret the For the Nazis, who desired only in athletics do you think I won? the senior engIneers students the 
past in such a way as to increase animated automata, this problem None. I couldn't even move in on year before, but t·o no avail. They 
our awareness of forces very much ceased to exist. How this problem I tile checkers team. contacled one of the ~rads in Den-
in Ihe present. faded in importanc and solution I arrived too late to join thc "lost ver for further Information, but he 

D ·te til hatl·cd (thl·s Uni became impossible Is the story -, generation" and 100 early for the h I ·th 
espl e 0 - and the lesson _ Lilge has to tell. one which is the hope of tom or- was no e p OJ er. 

versity of California professor for Th · . h d· th t 
the weakne~ses that caused the In a nation such as our own, row. Just going around in blinu 15 IS t e secon hme e. s one 

. German debacle, he writes, not the problem is still very much : circles. It snowed the day I was I h.as been lost ,~o~-a long ~e~lod or 
RUSSi~' ~ A «~nns V;olale UN Prl"nc'lples 'th Th It· f f ·1 re' born and outside my window nOW time. H was discovered m 1939 [ _ ,J ~nH6 I " ... \" condemn, but to under- Wl us. e resu so our al u -

sland." The book realizes the aim. to solve the problem to date are there is 8tm snow on the ground. after pemg 10 t [or 17 years. 
B.\' .1. M. ItOBERTIS JR., AP Foreign Affairs Analyst LUge, thc hi ~torian and educa- evident in many 0t our pebple. Wh.en I.got out ~f college, I lar~d- . • •• . . 

Soviet Ru<sia has finally cli- in the world. And If It were .sup- tor, fl~ds :-veaknesses 10. G:erma~ .The resu~ts are s~n even. ~s \:'est depression in history-and of Cedar Rapids brought his model 
. . \ .. cd fight m -the mIddle of the blg- 1=iixtet:n-year-old Ronme Wrtghi 

maxed its long perv;Jd of ireconcil- ported by multllateral mlhtary educatIOn 10 the past ale Impor Nletzshe saId of another 4ay, In they weren't hiring young men JIb Feb 8 t tl ·th 
ability with a direct violation of treaties, it might serve as a con- tant be~ause. they made ~ossible the " ... s~cial gatherings Of the whO knew nothing except that you :o~ea~; thee~~wa City ~id;: ~~I , 
the United Nations charter, lead- d fl· g that subJuga\!on of raltonality and learned WhICh, once the shop talk shouldn't use a preposition to "nd h t h ·th ut ' t 

stant an more power u warnm of human values that reached has ceased testity <mly to fatigue', . .. e wen orne WI 0 I. 
ing to a revival of speculation as g ·05t any breach of the peace . .. I ' L1 ., II. sentence WIth. Seem'> 'that while they were fly-

a al . fulfillment IJl the NaZI regime. to the desire for disLraction' 'ilt any 1 h"d""'t Learned to play marbles, th d I R ., I t to how long ~he IO rganization can P ·d nt ... uman may have liN· I th It · d' . ....... t "U . 109 e mo e s, onnte s pane go 
reS! en· aZlsm as mere y e resu price, to a ravage mCl .. ory, . 0 well "·hen the fl·rst world -'·ar h h · h I· ht' Th permit this flouting of its author- • .. d h W W ung on a Ig Ig wire ey 

had thIS situation m mm w en of a temporary economic and POl-j' an incoherent e:!cperience of life ended and when the second One ld 't t ·t d th t· d 
ily. h a·d·n hl·s report to congress ·'n ·t· 1 ... Id t h b " " .,.., cou n ge I own a ay so e s I I v I Ica CIISIS wou no ave een . . . closed I stilI din't know any bet- h f. 

Since the Rus ians ~et them- th U ·t d N r n . . I G " I 't ey Ie t It 
selves up as the sole J·udges of e OJ e a 10 s. taken 50 serious y in ermany, Education that fillls to leave the ter than to bet $25 against a WlU- B f RJ·· Id t· tb 

"The small minority holding op- Lilge says, "had it not been fOf moral Hre uncultivated that is tenant who held three aces I e ore ~nnte cbou t fhe. nevte .te 
when the United Nations can do .. t· · t t th f·l f G d t· 1 . ' . . pane, someone ea 1m 0 I. posmg views on cel' am Impor an e aJ ures 0 erm;m e uca IOn. unable to defme the purposes of Here I am at 37 lookmg more R ., t ·II I k· f th 
anything, their lead has been fol- bl h e e ted t the T thl·s degl·ee German educa I . '1 onnte s tS 1 00 mg or e mo-

<pro ems.. ave pr s n 0 0 .' - that life, can precipitate reaction and more like a ba loon after del he spent out-of-sch'Jol hours 
llowed by more and more mem- organization a new question of tors and phIlosophers were re- here This is Lilge's warning every meal. And I'm getting bald d S d . ht t 
bers. Yugoslavia has b~en viola- h t th h th ·bl r' tl f· 1 I·t·· an atur ay nw s 0 earn disturbing c arac er mug , ell' sponsl e 01 1e ma ca ami y. If t f·j th It so fast that when I ask the barber 
ting the charter right along with nonparticipation in carrying out Our educators will be similarly our Sy~ ~m a~ s, e re~u f h . . t I h . "b th f enough mOney to buy and 'to build. 
·t r Itt ·th th can be a gIVing up to as LlIge or a all r m e says. 0 0 Th . 't ·I·t d t I S I"e usa 0 coopera e WI e the reoommendations with which responsible should our educallonal . " . '. 'em?" e UDlVWl y rru I ary epar-
Balkan commission, and the Arab these members have disagreed." system contribute to a national descrlbeSlit, . a. vol~Pt~ous Itch. to lOW uld 't to b k ment will return the plane to Ron-
s tates are in armed revolL against b k d I let onese f go III nlhiltst rebellIOn 0 n you lJlCt! go ac nie if the person who ~Jund it will 

This is too vague to be taken a3 rea - own. d ational irrespon iblrty" and live your life all over again/' th .. 
the Palestine decision. an· indication of any Immediale "Actuality there (in Germany) jan n s I. asks my wife. take it to e university armory. 

Paragraph five of article t of change in United Slales policy. is polentiality here," Lilge main- This is Lilge's thesis. Nope. Not me. I'm going to lie • • • 
the charter says specifically that We have preferred 10 keep Russia tains. The parallels he draws be- If he is right (the texL 15 con~ here all day and make plans for Even suave Tex Beneke gets 
"All memberlS shall give the UnJL- in the UN in the hope that, if the tween the lwo systems are fright- vlncing), then we ·too can suc- second childhood. It ought to be contused once in awhile. lie was 
d NalioJl.5 every assistanc!) .i.J1 any policy of oJnlainment can be made ening. cumb to the myth - whether of lots more (un. introduced to the Hawkeye Queen 

aelion it takes . .. "Article six says to work , Ru;;sia will gradually In traculg trends in German at'yall superman or white supre- And I don't know a better place with '(he remark "this j~ the queen 
"A member which has pcrsi,stenl- shift -from its uncompromising at. education. Lilge demonstrates that 1 macy - that is an integral parI to begin it than where I stnrt- you piCKed." Be an wered, "Oh, 
Iy violated the principles eontain- tilude. by the lime thc Nazi hi storian, of the fascist state. ed the first one-lYIng in bed. did I?" 
tained in the present chartel· may . ____ .,--_______ _ 
b 11 d " At any I'ale, any move to oust e expe e ... 

Russia Wlould only come as the 
Well, the whole principle of the climax to a long series of incidents 

charter is summed up in four of an increasingly ~erious nature. 
words of paragraph 3, arUcle I : Probably it would result only 

"To achieve international ,coop- from an open act IOf aggression. 
eation ... " 

But there could PC a time, too, 
Russia has been in viol<ltion 01 when it would be better for the 

that prinCiple almoo t from the be- UN to admit that much of failure 
ginning, she commHted an indirect rather than to sit Idly watching a 
charter violalion by iailul'e ~!) ap- botal collapse of its authority and 
point a delegate to the trusteeship prestige. 
counci l, and now she has directly 
refused to permit the KOI·ean com
mission to carry lO Ut the duties 
with which it was chargcd. 

'l'he situation has revived dis
cussion of the possibility that. in 
order to do anything, the UN may 
have 10 be reorganized and the 
Russian bloc excluded. That 
wouldn't be a United Nations any 
morc. It would inevitably take 
on the color of a n anti-Russian 
bloc. 

But since there is no IikelihQod 
of its being able to clo anylhing 
wilhin thc Russian sphero now, it 
might at least be enabled to go 
ahead with its bu::iness else~hero 

Spend Over $2-Million 
To Run johnson County 

It cost over two million dollars 
to operate Johnson county last 
year, according to a treasurer's 
report, .filed with the county audi-
~~ , 

Receipts totalled $2,210,557.89 
during 1947 and a total of $2,321,-
214.92 was spent by the county. 

Property taxes brought in $1,-
451,783.98. The biuest expendi
ture was county auditor's war
rants, which include the county 
payroll, $716,359.85. 

The OaPL1 ~ 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
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(Re.d ... Ife Invited I. taprtl' Ih.lr 
oplnloas In Letler. to tbe Editor. All lel
~eu "1u8t Include hand wriUen SI,D,,&ure, 
address and, It IJtuden... clallllfJo.UOD. 
Typewritten "',natures J\re not accfJp'. 
.. hie. OJJ(l:fj received. aU IcUeu bec.me 
Ibe properly .r ·I·h. Dally low... Tbe 
rl,bl 10 .d II or wllbhold lellers I. ,,
served and, or eo u t'ftf" , t.he opln'ons 'I· 
prelud do "O~ neceS8arlly repre~t.~ 
Ibo •• oC 1·b. Oolly I ..... D.) 

Line Crashing 
TO THE DALLY IOWAN: 

Where should the line be drawn 
when crashing into a line? 

When lhere is a limited n.um
ber of tickets, anyone who 
crashes lhe line displaces another 
student at lhe end who otherwise 
would have been able to buy one. 

No onc is 100 concerned about 
someonc jumping the line where 
there is an 'Untimited supply 
available. 

But where it is only a limited 
supply, such as for the Tex 
Beneke dance, lhose at t he end 
should not be forced out of the line 
by a few who find it more appro
priate 10 cut in rather than take 
their chances al the end. . 

ROBERT NICOL 
A2, Osage 

---~--~-

Criticize Ellis Arnall 
On His FEPC'Stand 

PublJohed dally except Monday bymonlh8 $4.25: three monlhs $2.25. TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 
Siudenl Publlcalion.. lnc. Entered a.MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Your cditorial commending 
•• cpnd cia •• mall malter al Ihe postomce Th. A •• oclalld Pre .. Is entitled exclu- Elll·s AI'nall fOI' hl· s on-lhe-whole 
01 Iowa City. low •. "ndrr Ihe acl 01 con_slvely to the use Cor republlcaUon oC 
cres" oC Morch 2. 1870. all Ihe local neW8 prInted In this l1ews- IJrogressivc nncl challenging ad-__ paper, a. well .8 all AP news dl.palches. 

I"RED M. POWNAf,l,. Publlsbcr dress rightly pointcd out the de-
WALLY STIlINGlII\M, Bu.lne'lS Board or Trustee!! Leslie O . Moeller. fe ts of his position on tax reduc-

MonoRe,. Kirk H. Porter, A. Craig Baird. Paul R. 
R. I3IWCE llUGIIES, FAlitor Olson, Dorothea Davld.on. Jack O·Brlen. lion HS a melhod of combating In

I .• "f~r Brooks, Steve Dinnin". WilHam A·1 Untion. 
SubscrlpUon rates-By carrIer In Iowa Killer. 

City 20 cents weekly or $7 per year In -----n-LEPH--o-ra;-s----- Unfortunately, you did not com-
"et,'ance: Rlx monlh. ,3.65: three mnnth. ' t I · l' ..1 I . 
'1.90, By mall In Iowa $7.50 pcr year: Bu. lncas ~Ulce ... .. ............. , ... 4191 nlcn on liS )Insc .. nne n/lIVC ('/lRe 
.Ix months $3.90; Ihree months $2 .• All Editorial Offlce ...... ... .. ... ....... 41Dl1 I agaInst FEP laws against dis-
other min subscriptions $8 per year; 81xSociely Otllee ........... . .... ...... . 41113 crimination iii employment on the 

'. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
ground of raQ{!, color 01' creed. previously in eiecl, and lhe sla te 

Arnall ridiC\lled each ' legisla- FEPC laws which are now func
tion, askin, why law~ were not lioning in six stales, do not use 
passed requiring e,mploren to hire punishment as Arnall erroneously 
homely persons and pomted to the implied, but rather rely on the 
analogy ot the lIrohib1tion amend- law as an educational instrumerlt 
men I. backed by the prestige of govern-

These are irrelevant to the prin- ment to widen the area of oppor
ciple that Jt is the duty ··6f govern- tunity lor minority groups. 
ment to implement ' civil rights. There is no reason to believe 
The right to emplbyment is now that!l federal F'EPC law would 
regard~ as ' such v. I.' dght . . . not be a similar instrument for 
Arnall failed to diBtlnJUish be- improvement of race relatioris 
tween prejudJee, whicJ1 Is an at- even in the south, after the initial 
tltud" fIl4' dBcrfrnlnatlon, which shock had worn off. 1 

is a praetic~ traugbt ~~th impli- Astute and progressive leagers 
cationll for eo~ullrty welfare. such as Arnall would find WIlYS 

YOu cllrm6t " lecislllte brotherly of using such a law ln a construc
love, but it il cOmin~ knowledge tive mannel·. 
t,hat we wcu'.k 81dngslde people HENRY MILLER, Ass!. Prtf. 
evvy dar toward. whom we may Sociology dept. 
have varying degrees of liking. Thanks to Prof. Miller for his 
Ultimatlllf, of course, new pat- letter, the point of which we thor
terns at' peNonal relationship of oughly believe. It is not discrlm
whl.l .. anel'Ne ... oes do destroy the ination per se that is sought to be 
di~tortec! stereotY]!les which whites eliminated, but U)(~ basts for di~
nave of Negroes, as our experience crimination. An employer is er1-
albPly demonstrates. titled to, and indeed oughl to, tlls-

Socialoglsts are fully ,ware of criminate on the basis or abl1ltjy 
!be great power of the mores, but (when the word dJscrimlnate is 
fully . know also that the ",ores thought of as meaning to separate 
ch'anp, and that mores, even in (II' distinguish). 
t/:le ~lcl of race relations in tM But to dlscriminate (with the 
!lOuth, are by no means uniform meaning of unfair) on the basis 6f 
or C008fBfent. ral!e, creed or color is clearly a 

Whit it IOC/rel legislation or yiollition Q( our basic tenanls. 
law, »ut a pr'ime technique. for J.ilwtl are tqe expression of 
giv~ pres Up ' valQe of eom- public policy. "J:hc argument th.t 
mur1lty &l'gro~., to certain ~retl4s wf! are nOt' advanced enough to 
in the morelj" 'i'.~ Ifttari ' otli~rti, rrame iI pl\bllc pulicy in luw Is 
ilud sometimes chiliilirur' t'he ericH- 'oohttadictory. 
tional rules sharply ani1 !!VeD IiUC- ' ''We h!tv~ prohibited discrimltl"' 
cessfully, a8 haa been shown In Btion for the reason of rucc, creed 
recent time. in the field of labor and color in voting, educat4on, 
IOl(lslution, lind In Alleh instances ml'rli('ol ('!II'!', gov(,l'Jlm!'111 employ
liS womOn ~uffrage! ment, \:ltc., in some areas . Empioy-

The _federal_ FEPC I!W_ when, ment has becom~ so cloiel1 .510-

. ~ 

daled with lhe abillty to live, as 
Prof. Miller points out, that the 
nalional public policy, as cxpress
ed by law, needs to cover it. 

We were, as Prof. Miller, dis
appointed in Arnall's statemenls 
about FEPC. Especially because 
in other connections he mention
ed so frequently that this type 
of discrimination has had no 
rightful plat.'e in America. 

We couldn't help thinking aft
erward about the very tlt.1e of his 
speech-"Whose Country Is This, 
Anyway?" Of course, It's extreme
ly unlikely that any two persons 
wouLd answer the question exact
ly alike. 

While ·we liked his speec as a 
Whole, we felt his answer on 
FEPC llIeant the country belong. 
only to those who car get jobs
provided they're the race, creed 
and color the employer wanta.
(The Editor.) 

Law Argument Winners 
Announced by Ladd 

The winners of last week', 
freshman l¥-w arsuments were an
nounced yesterday by Dean Mason 
Ladd of the college of law. 

Winnet·s, who will be eligible 
COl' next year's junior IIrguments, 
arc flrst place, U. G. Houghton, 
J . D. Russell, 1.. U. Zi!tren, E. 
.Hoover, W. E. }I'I'aElel', Itnd W. M 
Tucker; second pljlce 1... C. Gray, 
F. D. Sokol" D. W\¥on, J. B~e, 
C. Anderson an. l'. IVle. , 

Al·~ument!l wlll be eontinuen 
th is week !rom' Tuesday throullh 
Friday lit 7:80p. m In rooms 106, 

and the C(luntrY with the terrible, ~labor legislation, and s war ICtfe, 
unpredictable $uddeneS$ 01 a flash witbout reactinl. 
flood. Yet lhat Is exaeUy what he 

DemocratIc Boss Edward J. major parties do elCpeet. Tlteir 
Flynn ot the affected area also crisl~ is a crisis of smugness. 
took this sort of line to explain Truman has made very ,~, 
the defeat of his candidate. liThe sincere statements in feyor' 01 
communist menace to thIs coun- lower prices, nnd against the Taft
try," he Bald, probably in a deep, Hartley law, but he has Jet It go 
throbbing voice, "IS much greater at lhat; he has apparently expect. 
than most people though t." . . . ed northern nberals to "unqer. 
But the election in the Bronx does stand", to feel tor him, tor !(he 
not show lhat communism is difficulties of his position. 
strong. It shows that Boss Flynn But they arc not interested in 
is weak, and so is his party. the difficulties of his posiUon; 

• • , lhey are interested in the d1tf~l. 
tie of their own positions. 

The point is, and it is so obvious, It was smug, too, lor the Delllo-
that you cannot drop price con- crats to expect to win through an 
trol during a great shol1age per- invocation ot the great name 01 
lod, and permit the housewiIe to Roosevelt, by bringing such re
be gouged and robbed, and pass spec ted figures as Mrs. Roosevelt 
a Taft-Hartley anti-labor law, and and Mayor O'Dwyer into the dis
flood lhe country with wbat trlct to speak. But the old formula 
sounds ominously like war talk,' of using normal organization taco 
and not get a reaction . If yoU tics, plus a mention of Roo!evel~ 
didn't gel a reaction, this wouldn't began to lose its masic in local 
be America. It would be Germany, elections two years ago. 
or ~omething. Finally, it Is smug to expect to 

The smugness with which im- profit very greatly because of the 
portant figures in bo1th majo:r fact that the Communists support 
parties have let the5e successive the other side. The American 
blows rain down on the heads of people arc overwheb;ningly and 
the people, saying to each other: rouslngty anti-Communis.l But 
"Ah, tbey won' t mind," is just they are not necessarily pro-anti. 
the other side of the astonishment Commun ist, not necessarlly for 
with w.hich both partl~s view the I any particular candidate becall!e 
defeat m the Bronx thiS week. he or his party is a\lti-Commun. 

The peopCe do mind. And if the ist; they want to know whit he 
Republicans are mucb more elose-I and his party are besides being 
Iy linked with some of this kind of that. 
stull than the Democrats, the • • • 
De m 0 c rat s, nonetbeless, have But the smuggest reaction 01 
shown tbat they couldn't slop it, all to what has happened hi the 
and the people in one djstrlct, Bronx is, J think, the ill~. 
have voted thelr outrage and dis- ed jollity of the RepubliclIIU, who, 
may, even against a Democrat thinking only of the presidency, 
with llberal views. are delighted that there i$ so tnuch 

I admit that specia l factors were d' ffecti<m with the Democrats. 
at work, such as the Palestine I'he sight of the most Cl\llserva· 
issue, the fact that this was a by- tive party we have clJortIin' W'ith 
election, which sometimes cln glee because the people are ill a 
catch a ro.achlne sleeping, etc. tate of discontent and protest is, 

B\lt though you can make a I t I, a kind of comic duale. II 
whole laundry list of speclal fac- is a triumph of short-sigtrtedness 
tors. toe point stiU is that you which would have been ~nd 
can't expect people to endure a the skill of any master ot par .. dox 
sizzling inflation, a burst of anti- to have invented. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Suncla.y, F b. H I sc, 221A Schacffer hall. 

2:30 p. m. Concert by Minne- Wednesday, Feb. %5 
apolis Symphony orchestra, Iowa II p. m. Meeting of Sigma X.i, 
Union. room 201 zoology building. 

8 p. m. Concert by Minneapolis 8 p. m. French play, room 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Uni- 221A Schaeffer hall. 
on. 

Monday, Feb. 23 
4:30 p. m. Lecture: "Rubens," 

by Stanley Kearl, Art auditorium. 
8 p. m. Concert by Minneapolis 

Sympoony orchestra, Iowa Uni
on. 

Thur da.y, Feb. %6 
4:30 p. m. Information First, Se

nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. The Rockwood Lecture: 

"The Surgical Treatment of Con· 
genital Hcart Disease," by Dr. ~l
fred Blalock, Medical amJiti. 
theatre. 

8 p. m. Meeting of Delta Phi 
7:30 p. m. Lecture on Prob- Alpha, honorary German halr

Iems 01 Law Practice, Senale nity, room 207, Schaeffer haIL 
Chamber, Old Capitol. Friday, Feb. Z7 

Tuesday, Feb. Z4 

8 p. m. Lecture: "Baroque Intercollegiate Senate and lnati. 
Art and Lltenlture," by Prof. Wil- tul , Senate and House Cltamben, 
!lam S. Ueck.tcher, Art auditar- 010 Capitol. 

lum. • alurday. Feb ... -
B p. m. SymposIUm: "Back.- Intercollegiate Senate and.1ntt1-

grounds o( American Liberalism,' lute, I" nate ano House Chamben, 
Dr. Eric Kollman, Professor!. Old Capitol. ' 
Alexander Kern, George E. Mow- 8 p. m. Basketball: MlnneIDta 
ry and Profe r George E. Mos- VS. Iowa, Fi Id Uouse . 

(Fer infoJ'lll&llon reranBnr data berond thlll lelia .... 
tee reservalion In tbe olllee 0' the P~'den', Old Caphet.) 

GENERAL 
WOMEN' Cl"D( 

:rile pool in the women's gym 
will be open to all women .tu
dents for r,erenlional swimmln. 
on Monday and Friday afternoon 
from 4:80 to 5.30 and Saturday 
mornings from 10:30 to 11:30. 
Ctlnie hours on 1'ueday afternoon 
Trom .:80 to 5:30 and Saturday 
morning rrr)m 9:30 to 10:30 are in
tended only f r those who need 
special help and pI'lIl:licc In order 
to meet a Iwlrnmin, requlr ment. 

NOTICES 
each day Ih reafler i. a sessed, 
All persons, includini those on Ihe 
01 Bili and holding allY klnd of 
a. si tantship or chQlarsaip, mUll 
rail at thc treasurer's oUlce. • 

TEA. DANCI 
Th(' regular SundllY a!ternoon 

tea dance li n the Rivcr room at \he 
Union is cancelled this Sunday te
cause oI the Minneapolis Sym
phony orch tra's concert. 

SPEECII SEMINAR 
ART EXHIBIT The informnl "pecch patholllD 

'rhe art exhibit Is open from min I' will meet Monday It 'IlSO 
8 :00 a. m. untI110:00 p. m. un week p. m . in room aoa. JeUersoft:JloleL 
daY. lind 1:00 p. m. unUi 10:00 DI'. W n.d II JohOllOn will B~ 
p. m. on Sund.ys. I Everyorte i welcome. 

UNIVEMIT.;;u:M SOCIE~r PIlYSICS OOUOQVlUJr 
The Unfver Ify. pIIlm SOCI Iy, 'I'll ophy ·( 'II colloqellum .m 

s"'?ntored by the Student Art m t in room 301, phtslcs ~d' 
plld, _nnounces the I>ollowl", Jill at 4:30 p.m. Monday. Prof, C. 
PrGtram for the semesters: Mar. D. Jann y or the nldlation II" 
D. "A Chump at Oxford"; Mllr. 14, .urch labot·slory will spealllol 
''Camille''; Apr. 16, "Th Purl- ''The Usc of Carbon 14 Ii' 
tin"; Apr. 30, "P ter the Great" Trltt·cr." I 
pnd May 14, "FilII of lho House of 
Vnr." 

nELDHOU8E LOCKERS 
AI). students who have lockers In 

the fleldhou.se locker room must 
check thei r 10 ea rds for the 'cond 
Mttteslel' lit thc equipment room 
window. If !lIl I card Is Il'1l 
checked by t'cb . 25, ![lIe lock wlll 
be pIcked up .and ontents of lhr 
locker oonfLacdld. 

'ft1ITIOH PA YMitNT 
T'PftO ItY tor IntI' pa .ml'nt !'If 1111-

tlon began Wednesday. A penal
ty of $2 fo,: the flr»t day wild, 1 lor 

JOURNAL CLUB 
'rhe Journ 1 club will mett ill 

room 24, phy ic bulldlna at 1:10 
p.m. Monday. K. Wa~n f\I\ 
sPN\k on "The Th ory ot uOI4 
It Hum," 110 J. M. JallCb wUl re
view W. 11. Keesotn's \ldJk. 
"1:1 liulII." 

STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
l:>el.agate to the Student G..,

eral al mbly wlll meet at till 
11 .m. Thttr nllY In room ,I~ 
phy lea building to dl~ "" 
vole 011 IIdOptiOIl 01 a I.'ODIU~ 

-
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Use Iowan Want, Ad to Buy, Sell or Trade Wilcox Suit Starts 
New Court Term 

first case. 
Petit jurors witl report Tueeday 

!CJr the selection of a 12 member 
jury to hear the case. Judge 
209 and the courtroom of the law 
building. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 ... Z Dan-200 per line per 
day. 

a Co_IIUve .. ,_lie tv 
Une per day. 

• Con8eeutlve dan-lie .,.. 
Une per day. 

Fllure 5-word averare per UDe 
M1ol.ollull Ad-l Llnet. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65cl per Column Inch , 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline I) p.m. 
Ielponslble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
BriDe Ad. to Dally Iowan 

Bailnt.JII Office, East Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BUY 

FOB SALE I ---
FOR SALE: Wicker Divan and 

chair. Dial 9231. 

E'OR SALE: Electric range, per
fect condition. Dial 9574. 

FOR SALE: Must sell beautiful 
1945 deluxe 27 foot tandom 

trailer. Call 8-0824. 

THREE piece woman's suit. Size 
11. Dial 8-0476. 

FOR SALE: Woodstock typewriter 
uprigr.t model. Good condition. 

Ext. 393U. 

1941 BUICK sedanette. Will con
sider cheaper car trade. Dial 

8-0366. • 

ANTIQUES LINEN 
CHIN A FURNITURE 

THE HOBBY SHOPPE 
21 W. Burllnrton 

NoUCE----- ' WANTED TO RENT 
• ,>- MARRIED graduate studiiiif<ie: 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

fr08ted- Powdered- Plain 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities & Sororities 

Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

ZZ4 E. Washlnlton Phone 711Z2 
I • 

sires Apt. for J une 7. No chil
dren. no pets. Phone Ext. 3293. 
GRADUATE student andwiIe de: 

sire furnished apt. Write Box 
G-l Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST;PeTsOriaJiZed -check - book. 

I.D. card, receipts, and cash. 
Saturday downtown. Call Ext. 
3253. Please return, keep cash. 
LOST: Man's Gruen wrist watch 

between University Hall and 
Riverdale. Call 7718. 

LOST: Glasses. DOn Wilson. Call 
5692. 

LOST: Black leather biilfold Wed: 
Feb. 11. Call Richman 9791. 

LOST: G lasses in red plastic e . e: 
• Call 3187 Sally Cramblit. Re

ward. 

TWO TICKETS for Minnesota 
game. Call 7629. 

-------------- SECURITY. Advancem4mt, High 
FEMALE Toy Manchester, black 

and tan. Weight abou t 4 pounds. 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND •• TYPING 
Day or Night Classes 

Fully Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

Z03 ~{. E. Wash. Phone 7644 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Buick Sedan 

1941 Nash 5 passenrer Coupe 

1941 Ford Coach 

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

CASH TEBMS TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burllnrtoo Phone Z6Jl 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlidlts in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See MJSgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

)tUGS and furniture cleaned and 
mothproofed. Kenwood Trans

fer. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

IT'S the best we have found. E1na 
Foam cleans rugs and uphol

stery perfectly. Yetter's Base
ment. 

East Iowa City Saturday after
noon. Phone 3289. 

LOST: Brown leather billfold with 
zipper closing. Identification en

closed. Reward. Call' Ext. 4610. 
WIN PRIZE CONTESTS. Write 

for copy lilled with Current 
Contests, Winning Hints and Tips. 
Send only 25 cents. Wright Con
test Digest, Dept. 117, 9M2 r 
Washington, St. Louis 8, Mo. 

HELP WANTED 

EE'FICIENT girl for general office 
work. Good salary. Larew Co. FOR RENT 

DOUBLE sleeping room and 'h 
double room at 510 S. Van 

Buren. Call 2820. 

FOLDING beds, dining tables. ::::::::::::::::::~~;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::;;;;~ 
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. r 

FOR RENT: Large furnished 
single room for male student. 

Call 4608. • 
ROOM for male student. 420 N. 

Dubuque. Phone 3976. 

WORXWANTED 

LAUNDRY: Student or flimily. 

BEAUTIFUL evening wrap. Black 
velved lined with white satin. 

Size 12 extra long. Dial 9390. 

FOR SALE: Bed complete, 75-
pound metal ice-box, 3 used 

linoleums. Phone 7255. 

E'OR SALE: Tux and tails size 38. 
Good condition. Call Ext. 4244 

aIter 6:30 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1937 
Call 7365 between 9-6. $250.00. Dial 3557. 

Plymouth. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

WANTED: Typing themes. thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

LATE 1947 Chevrolet 5-passenler 
coupe. R & R Beautiful 2-tone 

colcr. 2,500 miles. Call Sunday, 
Ext. 3503. 

DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Call 8-0882. FOR SALE: 1935 Dodge coupe. 

$245.00. Dial 80851. 
WORK WANTED 
BABY SiUing. Call 5565. 

TRANSPORT A nON WANTED 
S.U.I. LAW student desires ride 

• 

WHERE TO BUY It 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Hand earved horses, wood 
carvlnrs, wooden nui bowls, 
rancy 11oens, hundreds of love
ly gifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

5!4 S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

WHO DOES IT I r----------;, . 
MOTOROLA RADIOS 

RUBBISH and light hauling· I· 

toward Pittsburgh, Pa., on or 
about 24th of March. Will share 
expenses. Call Ext. 3163 or write I 
Law Commons Box 215 A. 

Dial 2914. Sales & Service 

SKATES Sharpened. 111 'AI E. For car and home 
Washington. BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

SKAtEs SHARPENED, hollow U27 Muscatine Dial 1864 
ground, the horizontal way. 

Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. 

TYPEWRITERS 

S alet R entail 
appl1elJ epa .... 

• Late model Rental TYpe
writers 

, Fae'orT-TraJoN 
MechanJes 

• Authorized ROYAL 1'Tpe. 
wrt&er Dealer 

WIIEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Collere Dial 8·1051 

StJnON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All l\laket 
Dome and Auto Radios 

We Pick-up and Deliver 

• 

331. I. Markd DIal %239 

Ttpewrltet1l are Valuable 
ke~p them 

CLEAN and in REP ATft 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO S.rvfClt 
.... Plelure. ba Th. _ 

Weddlll( ....... 
QplleatiOD PI ..... 

-..- Is.. Dey ....... 
.... OUIer ,peeIaIbei ...... 

m"'" 'II" .... A... OW IU1 

FUBNlTURE MOVING 

MAHEB IROS. 1'RANSFEIl 
rOl Etlelent Fand ...... 

MoWIQ 
AIHI 

BAGGAGE TBANIFEII 
DIAL - 9698 - nIAt 

SHOB_AUt 
----~~ --~----

WATCHYOUR SHOES 
OTHERS 001 

Gel Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHPE SHOP 
Next to OU)' HaU . 

Salft RADIO Service 
Stewart Warner-Arvin 

$12.95 to $269.95 
WOODBURN SOUND 

II E. CoUere 11·0151 

LOANS 
--------- ----------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry. etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurlingLon 

EASH lOAnS 
Come to Household Cor a loan on 
your salary. car Of furniture
without endorsen. Take up 10 '20 
months to repay. 

CHOOSE A MONTHIoY 'AYMENT 'LAN 

J(J 
/$ 

" .... h ... tIM ... h , .. ft .... 

t~ tl" t~ .~ 

U $503 

$ 6.75 
8.40 

10.07 
/8.48 

,13.1 1 
16.44 
19.78 
36.60 

$19,3 1 
24.31 
29.3:1 

~ 0.24 . 54.£>5 
1I", ... hoId ·. eha",. i3 the monthly rate 
01 3% on thot JlQn 0/ • belance not.x· 
0 !dmg $lOO. and 2% on that part 01 • 
........ in __ 0/$100. 

~ HOUSIIiOLD 
'?::!!:9 FINANCE 
~ ... ,","-

1:lOY, E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
L#I"" "fad, 10 " .dd,ptIJ oj "'0,,,,10"" .• 

If 
you 

Don'l .. 
Need It 

A "ANT AD alADD 
DOa ' 

.nd 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for, II 
Dial 4191 

RUGS ' AND 

UPHOLSTERED fURNITURE 
• 

CLEANED and 
I ,~, " 

MOIHPR OFEQ 

PRICES INCLUDE . 
Pkkup and Delivery Service 

~EDAR RAP-IDS, IOWA 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE 

HAWK'S N S 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

L.t Us 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Lik. New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DEUVERY 8ERVIC. 

DIAL 4431 11. 8. CAPITOl. 14 BOUR BERVle. 

Trr Our Alt.eratlooa Uld Repaln Dept. 

!OB COBB PHON£D 
10 A51( IF I HAD ALL HIS 
MALLARD DUCKS OVER. 
HI:RE FOR MY E)(PERIMENT 
AT MAk:ING PUON06RAPH 
RECORDS Of THEIR. 
~KS""'IsAID 

YES. ' " HOPING THEY'D 
RETURN IN TilE 

1/ MI:ANTIh\E 
~ 101-lIS 

YARD! 

• By GENE AHERN 
TW WAY THEY iOOK 
OFF 0t4 HEARING 'lOUR 

QUAC\( RECORD, 
TIlEY'RE JUST 

A80UT CLEARING 
THE ANDES 

MOUNTAINS 
NOW! ~.tt 

Jury casu ' for the February 
tenn or the Johnson county dis
trict court will begin Tuesday at 
10 a.m. The $15,000 damage suit 
brought by B. 1" . Wilcox, West 
Branch. for his daughter, Benita 
Wilcox, against Earl Sangster and 
the Yellow Cab company is the 

J ames P. Gaffney will preslde. 
The Wilcox suit grew out of an 

automobile accident in June. 1947, 
in which Regina O'Nell was kJUed. 

The original petition 10 the 
Wilcox suit asking for $4,500 was 
amended and Miss Wllcox il now 
asking $15,000 damages fIX In
juries she suffered in the accident. 

Misspelled Mississippi To Stay 
'ifee; MfsSI S'S IPPI -TE 

MiNu~ ;;'E FOU';;" "S," tile Bame 01 the sta1e of M_lsslppl will 
will appear on a new three-cen~ tamp Ie commemorate tIM 150tb. 
anniversary of the state's adml._on .. a terrltorot. Back tn 1'7" 
somebody fasbJoned a seal for the territory ... d Ineo~tly -.elW 
the name-a mistake that still remalJle. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Monda), . Feb. ~fl, •• 48 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chape.l 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 • . m. Greek Drama 
':20 a.m. New. 
' :30 a .m . The Book.helf 
9:46 •. m. After Breakfast corree 

10:15 a .m. To You and Am.nee 

, 

1
10:30 a .m. IntrO<luelion 10 SpOken Ger

man 
11 :20 • . m. Johnson County News 
11:30 a.m. MelO<lle. You Love 
12 :00 nooll Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
12:~ p.m. The Unlvenlty This We.k 
1:00 p .m . Musleal Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2:15 p .m. Sctenee Ntw. 
2:30 p .m. 19111 Century Music 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

10:00 a,m. News 
12:30 p.m. Good LI. lcnlllll 
2:00 p .m . New York Ph.llharmonlc 
3:30 p.m . Harry Horlick 
4:30 p .m. lIour 01 Charrn 
5:00 p .m . "amUy Hour 
5:30 p.m. Pause' That Refresh ,. 
7 :00 p.m . Sam Spade 
8:00 p .m . Corll .. Archer 
8:30 p .m . Star Thealer 
9:30 p .m . Strike n Rich 

10 :00 p .m . New. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

3:20 p .m . Novatlme TrIo 
3:30 p .m. N~w. 

3:35 p.m. Short S(orles 
4:00 p .m . Dec Ion Now 
4:15 p.m. Plilno MelOdI 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time M~lodle 
5:00 p.m. Chlld.-.n'. HO\I~ 
5:30 p .m. Newl 
5:45 p.m. SpOrU Time 
6:00 p.m. The DInner Bour 
7:00 p .m. New .... Farm Flashe. 
7:15 p.m. MusIcal Moods 
7:30 p .m . London Forum 
8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 P.m. Proudly We Ball 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shol) 
9:45 p .m. New. 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
1 12:15 p.m. N:C:an':'*" 

12:30 p .m. Unlv .... lIy of Chicago Round-
table 

1:00 p .m . Ro~rt Merrill Show 
I :30 p.m. Huve. t of Stars 
2:00 p .m . F.ddy Howard 
3:30 p.m. S:vmphoncUe 
6:00 p .m. Jock Benny 
7:00 p.m. Charlie McCarthy 
7:30 p .m. Fred Allen 
8:30 p.m. Am~rlc.n AlbUm oC Mualc 
9:30 p.m. Horaee Heldt 

10:00 p.m. Aus tin and Scolleld 

TlDDA.B.}, IO"U •• l1WDAY ....... UOY D.l~AG EYM' 

first Symposium On 15 Schools 
A"erican Liberalism , 'k P rt 
To Regin Tuesday 0 a e a 

The firs; of four round table In tontab 
diseus&Ions on American liberal- '-
tun, sponsored by the American 
Veterans committee" will be held 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in 
room UtA SehaefIer hall. 

The Iowa inter-collegiate COIl

ference on postwar problems, will 
be held here Feb. 27 and 28, Prof. 
A. Craig Baird. director of foren

Prot. Eric C. Kollman of the his- sics, announced yesterday. 
tory department at Cornell col
lese. Mount Vernon, will moder
ale each symposium in the series. 

Professors Alexander Kern ot 
the English dePartment 8 n d 
George Mawry and George Mosse 
or the hi tory department will 
take part in Tuesday's discus ion. 
Their topic will be "Backgrounds 
of American Liberalism." 

The other round tables will be 
helll on Tuesdays of the follow
ing eeks. They wJ\l deal with 
"Oontemporary American Liber
alilll'l," ''The Future of American 
Liberalism," and "R\!Jigion and 
American Liberalism." 

Jack Adams, A3 of Iowa City 
and chairman of AVC Johnson 
county chaper, said yesterday he 
hoPed to l1ave Richard Bolling. 
natJonal vice-chairman of AVC, 
present to take part in the second 
or third di eusslon of the series. 
Bollin" a former professor of his
tory at KanslII uniVersity, would 
represent the veterans' viewpoint 
In the s),mpQ8ium, said A,dams. 

Engineer College Adds 
Non-Technical library 

Fifteen colleges and universi
ties will take part. Purpose of the 
conference, Baird told. is to pro
vide training Ilnd promote leaner
ship among college students. The 
sessions are intended l act as an 
information exchange on att41udes 
toward national and international 
problems. 

Scheduled actlvities inc Iud e 
lour rounds of debating, extem
poraneous speaking. discussion 
groups, public speaking and afte1'
dinner speaking. 

The formnl debate question will 
be, "Resolved: That I. federal 
world government shou ld be es
tablished. " 

Leroy Cowperthwaite, Colby, 
Kan., will be tournament manng · 
er. Information concerning the 
e~nlerence II available at room 11 , 
Schaeffer Hall. 

Schoois participating wiU be 
Alma college, Augustana college, 
University of Denver, Drake uni
verSity, Coe college. University of 
Colorado, Cornell college, Univer
sity of Illinois, Indiana State 
Teachers, Iowa State college, 
Northeast Missouri Sta Le Teach
ers, Knox colJege, .t. Olllf's col
lege, Temple university, Centra l 
Missouri State Teachers and the 

Engineering instructors, stu- University of Iowa . 
dents and unlvet iiy librarians ' Baird invited the public to al
here are forming a non-technical tend. 
reading section in lhe college of 
en.gineering library, . Librarian Former Enlisted Man 
MISS Norma Englert sa id yester-
day. I Ileceives First Direct 

The secLion wi1l contain fiction Reserve Commission 
pocketbook, modern collectlon of 
fiction literature, sports maga- ' DES MOINES (.4»-lIoword W. 
zine , . The New Yor~er, TIme H\.t'!8ing, Dell Moines, is Ihe tlr3t 
ma,azlne and non-riellon books former enlisted man in Iowa to 
dealing wHh psychology, philoso- receive a dired commission as 
phy, art, music and drama. ' second lieutenant in the or anlzed 

The collection SO far contains 60 army reserve. 
books and magazines. I A former rna ler sergellot, Hus-

Cooperating with the engineer- sing was among 320 lOI'mel' en
ing college are Pro!. Ralph E. Ei- listed men Hvll\g in Iowa to make 
lsworlh, university director or Ii- appllcation. C I. C. s. PErttee, 
bararies and Mrs. Luanna Stahle- senior instructor or organized re
becker, department supervisor of ~ rves in Iowa, $/lid he was the 
libraries. first to receive appointment. 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL JlOBINSON 
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Haas ·Holds Lead in 
New Orleans Open 

~~~~----------~----------------------~~ 
NEW ORLEANS (IP) - Front

r unnin g F'red Haas J r., slowed his 
pace somewhat yesterday but sti ll 
held a lead of two strokes at the 
end of the 54 holes in the $10,000 
New Orleans Open golf tou rna
ment. 

Haas had a lead of ~ive strokes 
a' Melalrle Country elub, shot 
36-37-73 after laklne 67 on 
each. of the tint two rounds. I 
Par Is 71. 

His three-quarter mark of 207 I 
was two strokes better than the I 
second-place 209 of Dick Melz, 
handsome swinger from Ar ka nsas 
City, Kans., Melz added 34-35- 69 
10 his previous 140. 

Haas had a iead tr five strokes 
Friday at the end of t he second 
round . 

J immy Demaret and Ed Furgol 
were the players penalized yes
terday by George Schneiter. PGA 
vice-president and tournament 
committee chairman. I 

Schneiter sa>4 Demaret, win
ner of the Varden trophy Jast 
year for low average scoring In 
tournament play, wall Inelilible 
to keep the cup tor 1948 because 
he walked off th" eOune es
teruy at the elr hth hole. 
F'urgol, of Ponllllc, MiCh., suf

fered deducation of ten points 
from his Ryder cup score. Schne i
ter sa id Furgol was guilty of "un
gentlemanly" conduct by inten
tiona lly digging divots and other
wise "beating the course." 

Intramural Schedule 
M ONDAV 

Bowllnll 14:30 p.m .! 
Quad Upper A--Quod Lower A 
Quad Upper C- Quad Lower D 
Basketball : 
G:SO p.m .-Qu. d b.av~w.l.bl . b .... -

p l.D. blp 
Lower A-Lower C 
7:80 p.m . ...:S.elal l ra lornlly lIeu,

" ol,bl . bamplo.sblp 
Phi Gamma Delta- PhI Kappa Psi 
8:30 p.m . - Hili . ... ' h .. vy ", .lrbl 

ob l lllploDSblp 
Hillcrest A- Hillcrest C 
9:90 p .m.-Town beavy wt l,bt ~bam .. 

plon. b lp 
L<>yola-Spencer 
7 p.m.-Tow. lI , bl".I,bl ebUlpl • • • blp 
South Quad I-Loyola 
a p.m.-800l.. Iraler.lll' IIrbl .. . I, bl 

'h",'oD~lp 
Slema Alpha Epsilon-Delta Up.Uon 

Michigan-
(Continued trom Page Z) 

had a 28 to 12 lead and coasled to 
a hal! time margin, 31 to 19. 

Mack Suprunowicz, Michigan 
for ward, started oIt the second 
hal! on a scoring rampage, ge l
ting eight points in as many min
u tes. Suprunowicz was high 
point man with 16. 

With the count 52 to 29 and six 
mInutes remoining Ooach Ozzie 
Cowles sent in second stringers. 

illinois -
(Continued trom Pare Z) 

the count at 8, 21 and 26, but the 
mini then steamed to their 16-
point halftime margin and there
alter made it a walkaway. 

TIlinois had the previous run
ner-up total to Iowa's record 103 
points wirn a 92 to 25 win over 
Clt icago in 1943. 

The Boilermakers were led by 
Dick Axnes. and Howard WII· 
Hams with 12 points each. 
Despite the Illini point-making 

orgy, Forward Dwight Eddleman, 
f ourth r anking among the conter
ence scorers with a 15.9 average, 
tall ied only seven points. 

The win hoisted J1linois to a 
deadlock with Purdue In the con
ference standings, each with a .500 
raLing of five victories and five 
defeats. 

Northwestern 
(Continued from Page Z) 

hllil as the Hoosiers gained a 25-22 
lead. Bob Hughes and Bill Sticklen 
each hit four baskets for North
western in the first period which 
was tied up 11 times. 

While HUlheI and Stlcklen 
ke})& UP &be pace altern Inter
million, &be HOMlen faliered 
and for an eight minute s&re~h 
faUed &0 make a field goa •• Dur
In, til .. time, Nortll1ves&ern'" 
lut faney-paaln, pu, rolled 
up .. 43-19 .e. 

. Indiana finally caught fire 
alain as Bob Armstrong broke the 
.pell with a side shot and then 
collaborated with fiery Don Rit
ter in a 10 point surge. With one 
minute left, Northwestern's mar
lin had been sliced to 46-42 after 
Hughes added 'a free throw, 
Northwestern successfully control
led the ball until the gun. 

The Wildcats, gaining their th ird 
triumph in 10 conferen~e starts 
hit only five free throws In 15 
attempts. Sticklen with 14 points 
and Hughes with HI were hilh 
.corers. Watson took ,ame honors 
with 19 points. It was Indiana's 
sixth Big Nine defeat in ' nine 
games. 

WERE 

DEEP-FREEZERS-Last year's 
models, so we have to get rid ot 
them at one half price. 120 
lb. capacity ............................. 199.50 

COAL & WOOD HEATERS 
Charter Oak, nationally fam-
ous quality. Save one haU 
now ........................................... . 

• WA'r ER HEATERS-Oil burning, 
famous Monitor, last year's 
model, 30 ga\. size. Save one 
hall ....................................... .. 

GAS RANGES- Nationally fam
ous "Columbus", all gleaming 
pore lain, for city or bottled 

79.50 

149.95 

gas .. ...... ... ......... ............ 169.50 

STEAM IRONS-Famous "Mon
itor" heavy duty, automatic 
regulator, coal plastic handle 12.95 , 

COFFEE MAKERS- all electric, 
lu11y automatic, famous "Monii
tor, stainless steeL One half 
off ...... ..... ..... .. .......... 19.95 

NOW 

99.95 

39.95 

74.95 

149.95 
6.95 

9.95 
'--~BEDROOM ,BEDDING.· - .: 

WERE 

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITES-Beds, 
chests, and vanities, in 18th 
Century sty le, wa lnut veneer 169.50 

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITES-Beds, 
chest. vanities, modern style 
with round mirrors, plank tops 
in walnut Finish ....... 129.50 

3-PC. WATERFALL BEDROOM 
SUITES- walnut finish, modern 
style with round mirrors ....... 149.50 

3-PC. MOD ERN BEDROOM 
SUITES - Double waterfall 
style, round mirrors, walnut {in-
ish ............................................ 199.50 

Regular 39.50 

CHESTS 
OF 

DRAWERS. 

24.95 

OW 

99.95 

99.95 
129.95 

149.95 

Your choice of walnut or maple. Hardwood stu rely 
conslruction. 

WERE 

.TENNY LIND BEDS - Colonial 
spool style, full size, in wa lnut 
or mtlple finish ................ 24.75 

ODD VANITY DRESSERfl- Four 
drawers, with Jo rge round mir-
rors, wa lnu t or maple ............ 49.50 

NOW 

19.95 
39.95 

Replar 7B.1I0 

WATERFALL 

CEDAR 
CHESTS 

WIRE 

COTTON MATTRESSES - Full 
size in floral art ticklng, 50 
pound weight .......................... )9.75 

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES-
Full size, in ACA government 
standal'd tlckinl(, 180 inner coils 29.50 

. NOW 

14.95 
24.95 

) 

ONLY 
5 

MORI 
DAYS 

Shop & Compare 

Take A 
Full Year~ 

To ,Pay! 

": LIVING ROOM FURNITURf 

I 

WERE NOW 

LEA THERETTE HASSOCKS -
Bright, colorful, long wearing, 
in ivory, win, or blue ......... .. 6.95 

i-pc. SECTIONAL SOFA-Col
bnial style, solid maple arms, 
b ige plaid cover. ...... ....... 149.50 

4.95 

99.95 ' 

)~;;L~" 
FRAMED 
MIRRORS 

--Your choIce of round, oval and IqUI.rI .. I • . Beau-
tltul earved tramu 1IIi COld ttn1UI. 

FITTED SEW1NG CABINETA WERE 
18th Century style in mahogany 

• finish, complete with thread as-
sortment. .... ...... ............. ..... 29 .50 

SMOKING CABINETS-Walnut 
waterfall in modern style. 
Roomy compartment fOI' tobac-
co ........................................... .. 

RefUlar 811o.M 

LIqUOR 

CABINETS 

19.95 

NOW 

19.95 

14.95 

INn. aablnet work, maho,any venee", lar,e capa
city. Have lock. and key. tor ~ety. 

WERE NOW 

BARREL-BACK CHArRS-18th 
entury Style, claw ·feet. wine 

tap stry upholsteri ng .. ....... 29.95 19.95 
2-PC. PHONE SETS-Walnu t fin

ish. consist of benches and 
phone tables with book shplves 14.95 12.95 

Rerular 59.50 

WALNUT 
WATERFALL 

DESKS 

39.95 
Modern strea mlined sty le, seven drawers, genuine 
wa lnut veneers. 

MAHOGANY DESKS- 18th Cen- WERE NOW 
tury style, genuine mahogany 

~:~:e~.~: .. :.~.~ ~ ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~.~ ~~.- 79.60 59.95 
COLONIAL MAPLE DESKS -

Seven drawers, round Coloniol 
drawer pulls, maple f inish .... 29.75 

DRUM TABLE8-Rocltlord made. 
18th Century style, mahogany 
veneer .. _............... .............. ...... . 37.50 

CORNER 'fABLES-For use with 
sectional solus, walnut lin Ish 
with glass tops ........................ 24 .110 

24.15 

29.95 

19.15 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
WERE 

DAVENPORTS and CHAIRS -
Balloon arms, blue tapestry up-
holstering ................................ 1411.50 

DAVENPORTS and CHAIRS -
Choice of wine or blue velour 
u pholstering . .......................... 149.50 

DAVENPORTS and CHAIRS 
Turq uoise or rose, paja ma cush-
ion style ......................... .......... 199.50 

DAVENPORTS Dnd CHAIRS -
Heavy carved wood i l'ames, tur-
quoise 01' wine .......... 229.50 

DA VENPORTS and CHAIRS -
Nationa lly famous Kroehlel', 
t urquoise. blue, 01' wine 229.50 

DA VENfORTS and CHAIRS -
Charles of London style, grey, 
green or beige frieze ...... ..... 299.50 

DAVENPORTS and CHAIRS -
Nationally famous Kroehler, 
coral , lipstick-red, green {rieze 349.50 

NOW 

99.95 
129.95 
149.95 
169.95 
199.95 
249.95 
299.95 

FLOOR AND TABLf LAMPS 
CHILDREN'S TABLE LAMPS WERE 

owl and pig china liases, alpa-
abet decorated sh:ldes 395 

DESK LAMPS- With fo untain 
pens bases, heavy weighted, 
bronze finish ........... 9.05 

PLANTER'S LAMPS- Solid bra ss 
table style with parchment 
shades ... .... .... ........... ...... 8.05 

PLANTER'S LAMPS- Solid BI'ass 
large size, with monk's-cloth 
shades .. .... .. ... .... ..... 12.95 

TABLE LAMPS-Nationally fam-
ous Deena with decorated china 
bases and rayon shades 14..95 

TABLE LAMPS- Nationally fam-
ous Sandel with solid bl'ass 
bases and gold metallic shades ] 9.95 

TABLE LAMPS-Nationally fam-
ous Deena tall decorator's style 
with rayon shades ................ J9.95 

FLOOR LAMPS-Colonial style 
maple finish with parchment 
shades ..... .. ..... /' ..... ... 9 95 

FLOOR LAMPS-7-way lighting, 
with night lights rayon shades J 9.95 

FLOOR LAMPS-100-200-300 
watt indirect, nationally ram-
ous Argo quality ......... 24.75 

FLOOR LAMPS-Deluxe Argo 
quality with polished onyx 
bases, pleated rayon shades .... 39.59 

TORCHIERES-Abundant light 
wi lh one o{ these indirect 
l:lmps, gold or bronze bases 29.50 

NOW 

1.95 
4.95 
4.95 
&.95 
9.95 
9.95 
9.95 
4.95 

14.95 
19.95 
29.95 
24.95 

SOFA BEDS . ~ 
WERE 

SIMMONS TWIN SPRING-UP 
Nationally famous quality. Your 
choice ot wine, green, or blue 129.50 

KROEHLER SOFA BEDS-Na
tionally famous quality, modern 
style, beige, grey or green ... J 29 .50 

NOW 

99.95 
99.95 

Reru lar '79.50 

INNE~SPRING 
SOFA-BEDS 

49.95 
Modern style with upholstered arms. Has roomy 
compartment for bedding. 

WERE 
3-PC. STUDIO SUITE- Inner-

spring studio lounge with two 
matching chairs. Colonial maple 
arms ................ .. 169M 

SOFA BEDS - Modern style, 
heavy texture weaves jn wine or 
blue tapestry ............................ 79.50 

SIMMONS PULL-EASY-Nalion-
ally famous quality, opens into 
two twin beds ......... .. 09.95 

NOW 

99.95 
59.95 
79.95 

KITCHEN, UNFINISHED PIECES 
/i -PIECE DINETTES-Rolid oak WERE 

tables with fOllr solid oak 
chairs, white enamel finish .... 39.50 

5-PIECE DINETTES-Solid oak 
drop leaf style tables with fOUl' 
solid oak chairs . 44.50 

S-PIECE DINETTES-Solid oak 
extension tables, wit h rour pad-
ded and upholstered cha i 1'8 59.50 

Re(Uiar 'US 

CHROMIUM 
CHAIRS. 

NOW 

29.95 
39.95 
49.95 '/ 

Modern style with padded sea ts and backs. Up
holstered with leatherette. 

UNFINtSHED CHAIRS- Modern WERE 
sty le, straight back posts, sand- , 
ed and rea dy for pa int ............ 3.95 

UNI"INJSJlED CHESTS - Four 
d rawer size. smooth sanded and 
ready for stoin 01' point 14 .. 9a 

NOW 

1.95 
12.95 

DINING AND DINfTTf 
WERE 

GATE-LEG TABLES- Mahogany 
veneer, opens to seat six com-
rortably ... .... .......... 39.95 

DINI NG BUFFETS- Mahogany 
finish, credenza style, small 
dinette size ........... .. 99.50 

2995 
69.95 . 

....... r' .... 5 

DUNCAN 

.. 
'HYFE 
TABLES 

Mahbgany veneer dlni", labl .. , heavy pede.tal 
base. Opens to .eat alit. 

8-PIECE DINING SUITES- Solid WIl RE 
oak in modern style. Table. 
uufret, arm chuir. and 5 side 
chairs 299.50 

5-PIECE DINETTE SUITES -
18th Century style, ma hogany 
veneer. ~'ables with four uphol-
stered chairs 79.50 

5-PIECE DINETTE SUITES
Colonial style solid maple x
tension tables with four solid 
maple chairs ........ .. ......... 711.50 

NOW 

249.95 

LOUNGE CHAIRS • ROCKERS 
WERE 

PI .. A'l'FORM ROCKERS- Nation
ally famous Lloyd Rock-A-Feller 
rockers. Choice or golt! or tur-
quoise velour 79.50 

PLAT}'ORM ROCKERS - Deep 
comtol'table construction, rose 

01' turquoise 110ral tapestry .... 79.50 

NOW 

59.95 
39.95 

REG. $54.95 L6 UNGE CHAIR 

AND OTTOMAN 29.95 
Tilt back lounge chair with matching Ottoman.~ 

Tuxarines innerspring construction. 

SAVE $25 NOW 

LOUNGE CHAIRS and OTTO- WERE 
MANS-Innerspring cOllstruc-
tion, plain tapeslry covers .. 69.50 

LOUNGE CHAIRS and OTTO
MANS-Your choice ot wme or 
blue dlamond weave tapestries 79.50 

KROEHLER LOUNGE CHAIRS 
Dnd OTTOMANS-Nationally 
famous quality, choice of fme 
covers ....... 119.50 

NOW 

39.95 
49.95 

99.95 
·RUGS AND . CARPETING 

WERE 
24" x 3S" CHARM-TRED THROW 

RUGS-Your choice of pastel 
green, rose, peach, grey. white 
and chartruse .. • 4.95 

g' x 12' TONE-ON-TONE-Floral 
Axminister, in deep win color, 
two only 99.50 

7'~' x 9' TWIST WEAVE-Heavy 
weight. lwo beige, one Wille, 
one ro 7950 

9' x J2 ' AXMINSTER - Famous 
makes, slightly imperfect, orient-
al pallern 79.50 

9' x 12 ' FIBRE RUGS Choice ot 
brown or blue, good soft-surface 
qualJty ... 29.95 

g' x J2' WOOL FACE RUGS-
/loral lea! patt rns in tan or 
blue, (ring d ends 2995 

41~' x 6' KARAGHEUSIAN WILT-
ON RUGS-Discontinue1large 
sample at one half price .. 2995 

3'xG' HIGHLAND KRAFT RUGS 
- R versible, for use on eithtr 
'Side. choice or colors, one-haH 
}JI'J 7.IlS 

7''.,' x 9' ALEXANDER SMITH 
'fWrST-WEAVE RUG H-Your 
choice of and beig, ros, or 
mauv colors . 59.liO 

9' x 12' LINOLEUM RUGS 
Choie of Jiving room, dining 
room, and b droom patterns, 
c1ose-ou 1 7.95 

NOW 

2.95 
19.95 
69.95 
49.95 
24.95 
24.95 

14.95 

.IIJVFNllf FURNITURf 
PANEL CRIB-Natural birch \ \"ERE 

finish with d orated panels. 
compl t wilh spring 16.95 

SIMMONS CRIBS-Nationally 
fa mOlls quality. mapl 11018h, 
d cora ted pan Is 29.50 

KROLL CRIBS- Nationally fum-
us qunllly. double drop Id ~, 

nalura l or mapl finish 40.50 
LULLABYE YOUTH BEDS- Na 

tionally ramolls quulily. mapi 
fi n ish, comlll te with sprini8 4!l .1I0 

IIlQH HA IRS - Sat ty 6wlng 
trays, wid -BPI' ad 1 liS, w 11 -
braced> natura l finish 8.911 

YOUTH CHAIRS Walnu t 1ln lbh, 
with uphol 1 red leather tIe 
seats ... ...... .... ........ 7.95 

PAL STROLLERS - Nat iona lly 
ramo us qual1ty, conve rt ib le to 
boby walker 895 

NOW 

14.95 
19.95 
44.95) 
39.95 I 

&.95 
4.95 
&.45 

, HIADQUARTERS rOil NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
ruINITURE, RUGI. a APPUANCII 

IM-• 221 • 221 10. DUaUQUI IT. 
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